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POULTRY
On next Tuesday, 24-25 of January. I will load a 

of |«oultry at McLean aud will pay the following price* lor 
stuff reasonably free from feed and in healthy condition

car

Hen*
Spring*
Ducks
Young rooster* 
i M«i roustci*

11 cts |*-r pound 
11 ct*. per imu'ul 
10 ct*. |H*r (sound 
05 cts. |>er (SOUIld 
04 ct*. ror pound

Bring your chicken* to town and get good (>nce» for them

M. D. BENTLEY
From Over-The Panhandle

llcdley rejiorU the shipping of | 
cars of grain and 511 hale* 1grain

cotton since the first of 
■er.

Nov

The Tulia Herald rc|Ksrt* tin 
marriage of Mims Mob llog.i' 
and Mr. Mays Krvin and Mis- 
Ruby Foster and Mr Milford 

arnpa is sur|sorting two mov- i Koop last week 
picture show* six nights In The Glacier Flour Mill is put 
week. 1 lli’g out sn excellent grade r
rs. Griggs, wife of Geo. II. flour which I* being recoimnenc 

one of the pioneer j ed by some of the best c ooks iga>
ients of Floyd county, died 
*r house at Floydada from 
tack of paralysis, 
irty head of calves started 
is a frozen lake at Hereford 
then aliout half way aero** 
e broke and all were drown 
The calves belonged to No

the Panhandle.
Mac McCauly, one of Miami's 

most valued citizen*, died at his 
home near that place last week 
from an attack of the grippe.

Mr*. W. T. (iarrett, the pre* 
ent encumtsent, and Miss Kit 
Ituie of Canyon have announced 

troa. „ for the office of County Treasur
,> Callahan, who had been a er of Kandall county, 
tint of Carson county for The Clarendon News will in 

tldrty year* and who wa* one of stall a new 15 model linoty|ie. 
the most substantial citizen* of Mr. *|U( ,\|r*. J. \V. Well* of 
Uie county, died at Ida home Memphis celebrated their 50th 
near Panhandle on the 13th. wedding anniveraity on thejTih

1 Their brotlier*. sister*, cliildren 
Found-Piece of hard ware |' gnkndc,aUren were all

look* to be part of an automatic
shot gun. Owner can have present Kdltor Weils of Hed 
same by calling at this office and ley Informer is a son 
paying for this ad. * people ait

Uutli old 
bale and hearty.

Panhandlers 
I Win Prizes

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 17—At the 
' annual convention of the Texas 
I I nilu*t rial Congress the prize* 
i for the the best tfeld crops, live 
stock and garden* were awarded.

! The capital prize of £>00 was ad 
jjuiged to Alvin Tiroff of Wil
barger county. Mr. TirofT (>ro 

i duced 4 04 ton* of oowpe* hay; 
12 54 bushels of corn; 2 tons of 
Kaffir heads aud 1.87 bales of 
cotton ou four acre* at a total 
net profit of $244 li.

Lynn Decatnr produced 117 9 
bushel* of corn on one acre and 
was awarded the first prize of 
$200 in Texas Corn Club. The 
SHtood prize went to Fran< 
W Helton of Wheeler County 
who grew 83 59 bushel* on his 
acre. Sam Villiva of Jefferson 
County ranked third, having 
yield of 93.25 bushel*.

In the forage crop contest 
I Karl Wolfe of Haskell County 
| won first prize. He grew 4 KJ 
ton* of unio head* on one acre. 
J. S Calhoun of Hall County 

land Garland Whitt of Floyd 
: Oonty were awarded the second 
and third p r i z e * .  .Mrs. K tri 
Wolfe look the second brize in 
tin* class in 1914

Irby Smith of Hopkins County 
led all contestants in the Texas 

j Peanut Club with a yield 4 2 3 
, ton* of peanut* and peanut hay.
| Till* crop c o m i  $2 II per ton to 
i produce and netted a profit of 
$175. Wui. Norman Hay of Co- 

[ tnauche County won second 
. prize and produced 8.7* ton* of 
jbay aud nut*. I^eone Holmes 
I of Nacogdoches County won 
| third prize.

K F. Oakley, and sister, Mary 
i Oakley, of Nolan County wore 
awarded first and second prize* 
III tile Kleberg Heef Club. In 
(he Pryor Baby Heef Club Hor 
ace Hamilton of Grayson County 

| w t* awarded $200, having added 
251 (Kiunds in weight to hi* call 
during a feeding (>enod of 12,: 
days at a cost of .051 cent* ,n i 

1 |*mud Josephine Milberger ol 
j Hill County stood second.

Andrew Carey of Tayloi 
I County w as first in the Hog 
Club; tii* bog showed a gam in 
weight of two (Kiund* |>er da\ 
during a feeding period of 123 
day* Pearl Lee of Comanche 
i o n' v aloud second in this das-' 
I h • reports of contestant.* in 
tt t Home and School Garden 
Class show some remarkable 
i ec >rd*.

fhe Danger

Will Build. 
Brick Garage

A H Gardeuhire ha* arranged 
for the purchase of two busine*. 
lot* on the west aide of Mail 
Street between Railroad and tiret 
streets and is making plans fi i 
the erection of a building fifij 
by one hundred feet, which, 
when completed, will be titt* < 
up as a first class garage.

Hollow tile will be used in tl i 
construction of the building ai c 
it will be made modern in eveiy 
way. The gentleman also con 
templates putting a well dost 
on the rear of the lot and in
stalling a private water ayaleu 
for use in hi* business as wd 
at for tire protection.

This new building will be i 
valuable addition to the appeal 
apue of Main street and it is is 
iieved it la the first of a numbei 
of substantial improvement! 
that will be made in the bu*ine*> 
portion of the towu within tin 
next few giontha.

•i buying goods away irom home is more than the tact that they are 
*ot always as represented-there is a principle involved-the danger to
our own home community
\U money sent away will naturally tend to retard the growth of your 
>wt home interest. Be A  Home Booster.

Paid Your 
Poll Tax?

(Only a few more days remain 
id which you may pay your poll 
tax and enfranchise yourself for 
pirlicipation in the “ policitai 
battles of 1916." During the 
opining year there will be elec 
tiona of ev«*ry conceivable kind 
and the man who allows his op 
portonity of equipping himself 
with the neceasary credentials 
for participating in the choice 
d officers to alip by will be in a 
sorry plight at voting time.

If you have not paid your (toll 
lax let us urge you to do so at 
once. Orders for |K>II tux re 
ceipta may tn* secured at either 
bank.

Service and Solidity
The Banking Requisites

-  The satisfactory hank the only hank which ran le  of real benefit to the 
business imblic is that which, while assuring absolute security, is (*r(w»rrd to 
give expert and courteous service not only to depositors fail to the public grner-

“ The success of fhe AM E R IC AN  S TA TE  BANK ha. Urn built upon 
this winning combination of Service and Solidity. 'I our account u »olicitrd.| j

C A P I T A L ...........................$25,000.00

SI K I'H  S - • • • $12.000 00

A in e r i c a n S t a ( o B a n k
pil'ARAMTV rt M» UAM\,

.Mc Ia 'iu i. Tejuwt

D. B. VEATCM, PRESIDENT " •  M. HOLT. CASMtER
OEO.IW. SITTER. VICE PR tS . A. O. RICHARDSON. ASST, CA

A P CLARK Jr JACOB L HESS
d i r e c t o r s .

I N D I V I D U A L  WORTH OF S TO C K H O LD ER S  81.T60.000.00

Dorsey For 
County Clerk

We are authorized to iuciudt 
I tuuong our announcement* tins 
*eek tiie name of It. K. Dorset 
c* an aspirant for the office ol 
ounly and district cleia. Mi 
l>or»e.v has been a resident of 
•IcLean ami vicinity for a num 
*er of years ami i* a man .c  l 
lualified iu every particular lor 

jutachargiug the duties of the 
>ffice to which he aspire*. He 
ha* hail special training in cler I 

j cat work and i* a capable and j 
efficient office man. For fourj 
year* he was postmaster at Mi j 
l-asan aud hi* record iu that cm 
pacity was without a flaw, lit 
earnestly solicit* the supimri 
»nd influence of every voter in 
tile furtherance of Id* campaign

Erwin Drug Company

The Marriage Microbe.

file marriage microbe i* a bird that* hard to understand:
The short man always a»U* the till skyscraper for her band 
The man who's six feet in his socks will wed for good and all 
Some maiden who i* passing fair, but only four feet tall

The brilliant girl who takes the prize and outshines ail tbe school
1* more than apt to cast her fate in marriage with aome fool.
The learned man who knows hia book* and haa a sober mind 
Moat likely wed* the dizziest young damsel he can find.

The prettiest of all the girl* will wed some cross eyed gink 
Who doesen't look a* though he kuew enough to even think.
The homely girl most likely hooka the handsome millionaire.
The friviloua maiden weds a man who's loaded down with care.

The pious girl is apt to draw aome old night prowlin’ skate ^  .
Who doesn t think that 3 odock is any where near late.
The pastor of the church miy wjda social butterfly
Who thinks more of her new Pal) hat than manwioo* up on high.

The more you try to solve the thing the lea* you really know. 
Fhillosopher* ali gave it up some centuries ago 
The mystery is fathomless, a* much now as of yore.
It * only human nature, pure and simple, nothing more

Mabel Ritftlmao "Lyric Singer"
In Carroll Chapel, last night, 

was the o;>eniiig event of th* 
-bason's Futerpeau program. * 
•oncert by Mis* Mabel Kicgel 
man, lyric soprano. Mia* Hicg 
eluiau'a voice ha* an exception
al quality and beauty and in c’i 
maxes tilled the big chapel with 
remarkable strength.

Among the number* which I 
wrought most applause were | 
the airs used as encore* 
"Daddy's Sweetheart’ , "How 
.Much I Love You” "Year’s ai 
Spring" and "Love’s Season." 
The latter selection was by Mr* 
Lowe, a Dallas author.

M ‘‘̂ R'- gclinan has a most vi 
»acl >m* |«er*onality, far f.-om 
being afflicted with the temis-r 
mental eccentricities popuUrly 
atcrediled to great artist-. - 
Waco Time* Herald.

Hij Mias Kiegelman will g 
concert in Amarillo on the 

J<n*t. Grand Opera House.
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Griswold took the handkerchief 
bundle. sr.d the mere touch of It put 
new life luto him.

"W h «r« la the fellow who was chas
ing you. Mose?" he asked.

*Ts nev' gwlne tell you dat; no. suh. 
Las' time I seed him, he's des farin ' 
off strips up de levee after lurrer fel
lah "

•'What other fellow?"
The negro laughed and did a double 

shuffle at the mere recollection of It.
"HI yah! Turrer fellah Is de fellah

Kenneth Qrtawold, an unsuccessful 
Writer because of socialistic len.Jen. lea. 
eups with hie friend Balnbn.lgc at I ’hau- 
dlore’s restaurant In Sew Orleans and 
declares that If ne<-eaaary he will aleal to 
keep from starving He holds up Andrew 
Oai health president of the Ba>ou Slate 
Sw urttf. In hie private older and escapes 
with Uuo.uu) la  cash By original m«-th.-<U 
■e escapes the hue and cry and »-«•*
•hoard the Bella Julie as a deckhand He 
unexpectedly confronts Charlotte Karn 

of Wahaaka. Minn . who had seen 
jh ®  cash Oalbralth s check lu the bank 
Charlotte recognises ilrlawold but de- 
«tdes to write to (tstbrsHh rather than

,rl b*rr *° ,h#. * h* what dona tuk my job. Hit was des
*«m by QriiwtM and .U!*y» •ruling h*e a may *h*n ! link dat white roan 
S i i?  ̂  s,w '*]''• t° tins- gwliie catch me. sholy, I des drapWold and by hla advice sends her letter . , . , . ,
of heirsval to aalbralth anonymously, down ]n de darkes cawneh 1 kin fin ;

i f  arrested un the arrival of the dat a what I done, yas, suh. H* dre
Boat at Ht. Louis but escapes from hla t __. . .aapters. Wee| on a-goln, spat. s|vat. spat, an

■■ when bo corn* out front da Glucral
CHAPTER VII—Continued. Jackson o»or yondeh, ono dam boys

— what s wukkln' on har. ha tuk ouL
McGrath found hla handcuffs and an' dat white man das tu'n hlssolf 

irtatl tba kay In those upon Griswold's loose an’ mek hia lalgs go lak he 
w* ,t* ** ntted gwlne shak ‘urn plum off: vaa. sah

' Now ye're fut and hand loose. II I  ’ Griswold suffered another lapse Into 
•ay to ye what 1 wouldn't say to a the humanities when ho saw the list

T v e  had an overdoes of esettement. 
I guess." bt said to himself, flinging 
tho cigar away. "Tba beat thing for 
me to do la to go down to tba train
and get to bed."

><• want about It listlessly, with • 
curious bussing In hts ears and • car 
tain dlmnssa of sight which was quits 
disconcerting: and whan a rah was 
summoned ha was glad snough to 1st 
a respectfully sympathetic porter lend 
him a shoulder to tba sidewalk.

The drive In the open air was suffl 
cl on 11 r tonic to help him through the 
details of ticket-buying and embarka
tion; and afterward sleep came ao 
quickly that he did not know when the 
Ihillman porter drew the curtains to 
adjust the screen In the window at his

of participants In his act growing 
steadily with each fresh complication, 
and ha said, *Tm sorry for that. 
Moee."

"Ncv’ you min' 'bout dat, Cap'm. ' 
1 >at boy be been doin' aomepln to mek 
him louchous. ‘lees'n he nev' tuk out

cripple. Wan la that ye're not Gavltt; 
p « ‘ra no mors Ilka him than I am Let 
that go Ye've been up to some devil
try. Hut that's all over and gone.
What'll ya be doing nest?”

Griswold took a leaf out of the past.
Safety In a former pen! had grown
aut of a breakfast deliberately eaten dat a way, no, suh 
!■ •  e*fe neat door to the Bayou State j ‘ Maybe so. Well, we can t help It
Becurttjr. now Here la the twenty 1 promised

"What would I do but finish my Job you." 
an the Julie'" he said, pushing the "T'ank you. suh; t'ank you kln'ty. 
theory to Its logical conclusion. Cap'm Tou all's des de whites' white

The mate shook his head. "Ye man ev' I known] You sholy la "  
aeedn t do that; the cops might be What are you going to do with 
coming down here and running you In yourself, now?" Griswold Inquired.
again. How much pay have ye drawn?"

“ Not any."
McGrath took a greasy wallet from 

hla pocket and counted out a deck 
hand's wages for the trip

"Taka thta, and I'll be getting It 
bark from the clerk. It might not be 
good f r  ya to show up at the office," I

"Who, me? I s gwlne up yondeh to 
dat resterww an' git me de blgges'
mess o' fried fish I can hoi - dal's me;
yas. auh."

' McGrath eaya he'll pay you levee 
wages If you II come hark to the boat 
and help get the cargo out of her."

“ Keckon 1 slut gwlne bark to de 
Griswold suffered a sudden return J Julie; no, suh. I>at'd be gtttln' rich 

to the meliorating humanities. j too fas for dla nlggeh Good night. I book and for a renewal of hlsstudl*.
" '  *•  b*‘**a you all the hard Cap ra Gravitt; an t ank you kin ly. Mere. too. he might hope to become by

names I <‘>uld lay tongue to, McGrath, ■“ *> J unostentatious degrees the beneficent
•nd there have been times when I J Griswold went bis way musing upon | 
would have given the price of a good tb* little object lessou afforded by 
farm for the privilege of standing up the negro's determination. Here was

permitted an attentive bell boy to re
lieve him of hla two suitcases.

The clerk, a rotund little man 
with a promising bald spot and a per
manent smile, had appraised hla latest 
guest In the moment of book-signing, 
and the result was a small triumph for 
the Olive street furnishing house Next 
to the genuinely tailor-made stands 
the quality of verisimilitude; and the 
keynote of the clerk'* greeting was 
respectful affability.

"Glad to have you with ua. Mr Gris 
wold. Would you like a mom. or a 
suite?"

“ Neither; If I have time to get my 
supper and catch a tralu. Hava you a 
railway guide?"

"There Is one In the writtng room 
Rut possibly I can tell you what you 
wish to know Which way are you 
going?”

Without stopping to think of the 
critical happening* which had Inter
vened since the forming of the Im
pulsive resolution fltlng his destine-, 
tion, Griswold named the chosen field 
for the hazard of !*resh fortunes, and 
lta direction.

“North; to a town In Minnesota 
called Wahaaka IV) you happen to 
know the place?"

The clerk smiled and shook his 
head.

"JMenty of time Is there?” Griswold 
asked.

'Oh. yes Your train leaves the ter 
mlnal at eleven-thirty, but you can 
get Into the sleeper any time after 
eight o'clock ”

Seated at a well appointed table In 
the Chouteau cafe Griswold had ample 
time to overtake himself In the race 
reconstructive, and for the moment the 
point of view became frankly Thills 
tine The luxurious hotel with Its 
air of Invincible respectability; the | I 

j snowy nnpery. the cut glass, the 11 
shaded lights, the deferential at-rvb . . I 
all these appealed Irresistibly to the 
epicurean In him It was as If he had 
come suddenly to his own again aft-r 
an undeserved season of deprivation.! 
and the effect of It was to push t Porter Knew th* Calling of th*
hardships and perils of the preceding Red Faced Man by Intuition, 
weeks and montha Into a far-away 
past.

He ordered his supper deliberately, 
and while he waited for lta serving 
Imagination cleared the stage and s, t 
the scenes for the drama of the future 
That future, with all its opportunities 
for the realizing of Ideals, was now 
safely assured lie could go whither 
he pleased and do what seemed right 
In bis own eyes, and there was none 
to say him nay

In this minor city of his hasty seler 
tlon he would And the environment 
most favorable for a rewriting of his

When Wahaaka became a city, with a 
charter and a bonded debt, electric 
lights, waterworks and a trolley aye 
tern, Urler*on‘* Interest predomln*ted 
In *vary considerable business venture 
In IL nave and egcepttng the Kaymcr 
Foundry and Machine work*

He waa president o f one bank, and 
the principal atochholder In the other, 
which waa practically an allied Institu
tion; he waa the sole owner of the 
grain elevator, the saw and planing 
mllla. the ho* factory and a doien 
smaller Industries In which his name 
did not appear Also. It was hJa money, 
or rather his skill as a promoter, which 
had transformed the Wabaeka A line- 
boro railroad from a logging switch, 
built to serve the aawmlll. Into an Im
portant and Independent connecting 
link In the great lake region eyalem.

In each of these commercial or In
dustrial chariots the returned native 
eat In the driver's eeat; and those who 
remembered him as a loutish young 
farmhand overlooked the educative re
sults of continued success and mar
veled at hla gifts, wondering how and 
whera he had acquired them.

While the father was thus gratifying 
! a purely Gothic lust for conquest, the 
, dnughter figured. In at least one small 
! circle, aa a beautiful young Vandal, 
j with a passion for overturning all the 
well settled traditions At first her at
titude toward Wahaska and tha W »

| hkskana had been serenely tolerant; 
i the tolerance of the barbarian who 
I neither understands, nor sympathies 
with, the homely virtues and the cue- 
toms which have grown out of them 
Then resentment awoke, and with It 
a soaring ambition to reconstruct the 
social fabric of the countrified town 

i upon a model of her own devising.
In this charitable undertaking she 

waa aided and abetted by her father, 
j who Indulgently paid tflo bills. At her 

Instigation he built an Imposing red 
brick mansion on the sloping shore of 
lake Mlnnedaska. named It—or suf
fered her to name It—"Mereslde." bad 
ac. artist of parts up from Chicago to 
desig-.t the decorations and superintend 
the furnishings, had a landscape gar
dener from I’hlladelphla to lay out the 
grounds and. when all was In read!-

feet, though he did awake drowsily 
Iktt r < n at the sound of voices In the 
aisle, awoke to realise vaguely that I nesa. gave a housewarming to which 
hts two table companions of the Hotel the Invitations were In some sense
Chouteau cafe were to be hla fellow 
travelers In the Pullman.

The train was made up ready to 
leave, and the locomotive was filling 
the great train shed with stertorous

mandatory, since by that time he had

"I am quite al y»ur *%vtr„ 
hastened to nay "Hhall I sh> »
plan of tha slttlngar*

When the sittings were finally 
elded upon ahe opened her purs*

"H la ao good of you to take tt 
from your business to wan „„  „  
ahe told him: and then. In naive „ 
fusion: " 1— 1 asked poppa to make 
a check, but I don't know wbeth.fi, 
la big enough “

Raymer took the order to 
glanced at the amount, and from tin 
to the velvety eyee with the tsia 
abashed query In them. Mu. Urta* 
son's eyea were her most e fr „„ ,% 
weapon With them ehe could 
anything, from daggers draws i* 
kisses. Just now the look was «  
childlike beseeching, but Itaywer wiik 
stood It—or thought he did

"I* Is more than twice as much «* 
we get for the beet locations ho d*. 
murred "W alt a minute and I'll « nt* 
you a check for the difference and |tt, 
you a receipt."

Hut at the word ahe waa on her t*s( 
la aa eager flutter of protest 

"Oh. please don't!”  she pleaded -|f 
It le realty too much, can't you put th* 
difference In the mtaatonary box. or 
the--In the minister's salary? aa a nv 
tie donation from ua. you know •

Thue tba amall matter of hu| 
waa concluded; but Mlsa Margery *aa 
not yet ready to go From 8t John* 
and lta affalra official she passed d»ff|y 
to the treasurer of 8t. Johns and 
hla sffatra personal. Waa the machiM 
work a the place where they mada 
ateam engines and things? And did 
the sign. "No Admittance," on the 
doors mean that no visitors were at* 
lowed? If not. ahe would so much Ilk* 
to—" ■  |

Raymer smiled and put himself one* 
more at her service, this time as guide 
and fnegaphontst. It was all wry 
noisy and grimy, but If ahe eared t to 
through the works he would be gUd 
to go wltb her.

He did not know how glad he 
going to be until tliey had p»*si»d 
through the clamoroui machine .hop 
and had reached tha comparatively 
quiet foundry. One o f Mlsa Margeryk 
gifts waa the ability to become for tha 
moment an active and sympathm* 
sharer In anyone's enthusiasm, la 
the foundry she looked and listened.

a finger In nearly every commercial ! “ nd unsophisticated only to tha 
and Industrial pie In Wahaska. degree that Invites explanation It

Hut there were still obstacle, to be 
surmounted. From the flrat there had

hissings, when a red faced man slipped been a perverse minority refusing 
through tha gates to saunter over to stubbornly to bow the head In the

was a master-stroke of finesse. A mat 
Is never so transparent aa when h* 
forgeta himself In hi* own trade talk; 
and Raymer waa unrolling himself as 
a scroll for Ml** Grierson to rt.d as 
she ran.

The tour of the work* which had ho

le  yon oa *  bit of green grass with no- I a fellow man who was one of the
body looking on. I take It all back ; feeblest of the underdogs to the great 
You s*y you haven't forgotten: rel-| social flsht; and with money enough
ther will I forget, and maybe my turn 
will come again, some day "

“Go along with you." growled the 
rough tongued Irishman whose very 
kindness had a tang of brutality In It 
" I f  yours coming across the naygur.

in baud to glee him at least a breath
ing interval, hta highest ambition waa 
a mess of fried fish.

The object lesson was suggestive. If 
not specially encouraging, and Gris-

god-tn the car of his worthier ambition 
raising the fallen, succoring the help
less and fighting the battles of the 
oppressed

Furth-r along when she should •% •

the Tullmaa and to peek Inquisitively ; house o f—Grierson. The Farnhama 
at the porter. j were of It. and the Raymer*. with a

Much of a load tonight, George?" following of a few of the families 
No, suh. mighty light, four young called “old" aa age Is reckoned In the 1 * un passlhff acquaintance end-id in

ladies goln up to de school in Farl- middle West. The men of this minor- frt«'a<l*R*i>. Precisely *• Miss Grierson
bault. Mi*t*h Grierson aud hi* dsugh- Ity were slow to admit the umnlpo- meant It *hould; and when Hay-
•' r and *  gentleman from de t hou- fence of Jasper Grierson's money, and ®*_r * * '  fucking her Into the

the women were still slower to accept 
Mis* Grierson on terms of social equal
ity

At the housewarming this mln-vrlty

tcau."
"A gentleman from the Chouteau?

When did he come down?"
The porter knew the calling of the 

quite forgotten the Itelle Julie's do k- r' d '“ ‘‘‘ ‘d “ »•“  “ “ ■y by Intuition, but j had been represented only by various- 
hand he would meet Miss Farnham ' OHawrold'* tip was warming In his ly worded regrets At a reception, 
on an equal social footing; and the !* * * « (  and he lied at random and on given to mark the closing of Mereslde. 
conclusion of the whole matter xhould **',‘er** principle*. socially, on the eve of Ml** Margery'*
be • triumphant demonstration to her "Been heah all de evenin'; come | departure for the winter In Florida, 
by their Irrefutable logic of good iW d* down right early afte' auppeh. and regret* were still polite and still

and wrapping her In the fur rolx th* 
added tho finishing touch, or rather 
the touch for which all the nthrr 
touche* had been the prellmlnar.M 

"I'm •<> glad I had the courses to 
come and see you this morning \y» 
have been dreadfully remlsa lu church

wold tn*d»- a m- nul note of It for j and a life well lived that In hts c**e. *•'«** fa h*id Ilk* he was tick or tarr'd j unanimous. Mis* Margery laughed de
further study when the question of ; at least, the end Justified fhe means. ; or somethin'."
pr>*».nt ssfety should be mom satis The trsln of reflective thought waa “ What sort of a looking man la he?" 
factorlly answered. . broken abruptly by the seating of two | "U tile, smooth faced. narF-chisted

other supper guests at his isbl*; a gentleman; look Uk* be might ba~ ” 
big framed man In the gritzled fifties. Hut the train was moving out and 

j and a young woman who look*-d as If J the red faced man had turned away.
I she might hare stepped the moment < Whereupon the porter broke hit simile
j before out of the fitting rooms of the J In the midst, picked up his carpet-
I most famous of Parisian dressmakers covered step and climbed aboard.

Griswold's supper was served, and j ■ - -
j for »  time he made shift to Ignore the I CHAPTER IX.
couple at the other end of the table. —

I Then an overtu-ard word, the name of j 
the town which he had chosen as his

CHAPTER VIII.
"|

Griswold Emergent.
Hslf *n hi'ur or such s matter after 

the burand-crv runaway from the 
curb In front of the saloon two doors 
above. Mr Abram Honneacheln, dealer 
In secondhand clothing and sweat
shop bargains, saw a possible cus
tomer drifting across the street, and

hW,kB of fu«ur. abiding place, made him sud- ha.k.

Th* Gotha and Vandals.
In the day of Its beginnings. Wa

com merctal enterprise
Ther# was little suggestion of the 

tramp roustabout, and still less, per 
hsps. of the gentleman, about the per
son who presently emerged from the 
Honneacheln emporium A square far
ther on he selected a barber's shop of 
cleanly promise. An hour later, reach
ing the retail district, he strolled past 
many brilliantly lighted shops until

denly observant
was a minor trading post on

fiantly and set her white teeth on 
determined resolution to reduce this 
Inner citadel of conservatism at all 
costs. Accordingly, ahe opened the 
campaign on the morning after the re
ception; began It at the breakfast ta
ble when she was pouring her lather's 
coffee.

“ You know everybody, and every ; 
body's business, poppa: who la the 
treasurer of St. John's?" she inquired

"How should I know?” grumbled the I 
magnate whose familiarity with j 
church affairs was limited to certain i 
writings of a legal nature concerning

I fl
I I \i

1 i

It was the young woman who had i nttlng station for the hunters and 
named Wahaska. and he saw now ; 'rappers of the upper Mississippi and 
that hla first Impression had been at i Minnesota lake region 
fault; she was not orerdresaed. Also - I-ster. it became the market town 
he saw that she was plquantly pretty; | of a wheat growing district and a 
a bravura type, slightly suggesting the j foundation of modest prosperity was 
Rlslto st its best perhaps but equally 1 laid by well-to-do farmers gravitating 

’ suggestive of sophistication, travel and to that county seat to give their ehll-

tbs mrthw • st< rn frontier and snout Fretbyterlsn house of worship
upon which he held s mortgage.

he found one ex., fly ,o hf. liking A I *  d,,r' ,'• r,, °.f ' * * * * " ’“ * '
courteous salesman caught him up at Th* Jr« ,n«  womaa s companion was 
the do«r. and led the way to the de. “ nd" " ‘*b,Jr h*>r Gray, he.ry.■ Rerim- six a mi u I ■ I, a* f ^ • x_•

McGrath Triad th* Key in Those Upon  
Griswold s W rist.

browed and with a face that m  (  
life mask of crude strength and ele 
mental shrewdness, the man had be
queathed no single feature to the alert
ly beautiful daughter, yet the resem
blance was unmistakable. Griswold 
did not listen designedly, but he could

rfth manlike celerity and certainty I " ° «  m“ Ch ° f ,b®
Mose. anywher*. aind him back and " D,, h« r« “ inlng not at all. When he.*, he 'gsi'her-d Vh ' t V h ^ Ubl®' * r,,m 
toll him I II see that he get. real * * *  «•> «' through there . . .  enough I L .  i f f t o  iT a * ? !  *  ” m‘ "
money rr helping ua unload Off atth /«rii!ah a generous traveling ward- d)| . 1n,*r r, , o rt. thm, b^r^ 'h rr^h ld
JJ. Dow, whilst tb*jr'rw ritrblnc ul to-foot change of inr- .. t. Kv ! ^
With yar r u n . . . ,  cab " * a n t in g , with a surplus to fill ” •  i T *

Griswold went leisurely, as befitted ,ord,J’ suitcases; so be bought the m hsos to ' Wshl' k* " l  H
bis theory, and upon rewriting the lev-! —Rcassa also, aad had them taken i -  ' * *  P to ahaaka. » nee

tgnated departments
lu tl s time Mr Runn**- heln'a brs 

Hsnt and countrified customer had sn- 
dergone a templet* metamorphosis 
No longer reluctant and hard to 
please, he passed rapidly from coun
ter to counter, making his selections

dren the benefit of a graded school. 
Later still came the passing of the 
wheat, a re-|<eopllng of the farms by 
a fresh Influx of home-seekers from 
the Old World, and the birth, lu Wa
haska and elsewhere, of the Industrial 
era

Jasper Grierson was a product of the 
wheat growing period Tha son of one 
of the earlleat of the New York elate

"You ought to kuow." asserted Miss 
Margery, with some asperity. "Isn't It 
Mr. Kdward Raymer?"

Jasper Grierson frowned thoughtful 
ly Into space. "Why. yes; com# to 
think of It. I guess he Is the man 
Anyway, he's one of their—what do 
you call 'em—trustees?"

•'Wardens.*' corrected Margery.
"Yes, that's It; I knew It was some

thing connected with a penitentiary 
What do you want of him?"

“ Nothing much of him; but 1 want 
a check for five hundred dollars pay* 
able to hla order "

Jasper Grierson's laugh was sug
gestive of the nolee made by s rusty

"Going in fo - th* Real Brand This 
Tims' Ain't Vow Madgs.'"

matters, but I am going to fry t«' rusk* 
up for It in the future. I'm ton  - * n

homesteader, tn the w'he.t " to lt ''“hs 4o,,r hln« ,< The tilting of the golden ‘  « * a e  “ » « *  '» » «  *

t  s s X w S ?  r ; \ r v „ r ' S ! ' “  • - « "  a  ~

the chance of It. by throwing up hts • _ . I G<»«d h»
hostler’s Job In a M ahaska n*ev» . . .  *’**” '■ b|uerlbbon brand of reapectabll ! 1 „  " r
« •  .............. ......... ................ I . . *  w

ea, turned aside among the freight * Kb b,a oth" r purchases to th* drew* 
pyramid* la search of his eonfede ,n*  rr>oni
rate. Now that there waa ttm* to ! trsce* ef the deck hand Oavttt.
recall the facts he feared that the *»<! of the Sonneechetn pianterewa- 
•agro had been taken He had se j Inner having been obliterated, there 
cared but a few yard*' start In the remained only the paying of bis bill 
race, and bta pursuer was a white »»<• the summoning of a cab. Oddly 
man, able to back speed with latent , '»«>ugh. the cab when It came, proved 
gaace Griswold had a sickening fit *° be a four wheeler drives by a little, 
• f despair when he contemplated the j wt*en faced man whose thin, high- 
poaolblUty of failure with the goal al- j pitched voice was singularly familiar, 
moat In sight; and the reaction, when "The Hotel t'houteae?— yls. sorr 
fee stumbled upon the negro skulking Will you plsze band me thlm grips? 
la tha shade w* of a lumber cargo, was 1 cant lave me har roes "
•j^AFp eaosgh to make him faint and Tho driver's excuse instantly tied

| of recogattlon. and tha man
The aagro did not recognise him st who had Just cremated bis former 

•ret sad was about to run away, when j identities swore softly 
• ^ 1 !  ih* b*o o «W o « All things considered. It was the

«"*• Griswold of 'be college graduate day.
^ S L  j £ f U r V t o  *• « ra . - the day. of tba Header pstrtmooy 

* •  * * .  ■ " *h lrb had cpitallted tha literary be.
I conldrA raomntsa my ol mammy' ginning -who predated himself at

tb# counter of the Hotel < boutooa at 
half past nine o'clock oa tha evening 
of the Belle Julie's arrival *t g t Louia. 
wrote hi, name la th* q , ,-

that was the place name ofteneet oa 
the lip* of th* daughter.

It was at thta point that the apex of 
Thllistin* contentment was passed and 

I *R« reaction set tn He bod bee* 
spending strength and vitality reefe- 

| leesly and the accounting was st band. 
Th# descent began when be took him
self sharply to task for tho high-priced 
supper What right had t *  to order 
costly food that ho could o<* eat when

v#r eunjeh bag o’ youru To' ' 
irap bit Hlf'a de* been 

#v‘ sense I done tuk

of the farther West Also, tradition 
added that he was well spared by 
most; that he was 111 spared. Indeed, 
by only one, and that one a woman 

After the westward vanishing. We 
hasks saw him no more until he re
turned In his vigorous prime, a vet
eran soldier of fortune upon whom the 
goddess had poured a golden shower 
out of some cornucopia of the t'olorado 
mines Although rumor, occasionally 
naming him during the years of ab- 

price of this single tux al would j sence. had naver mentioned a wife, he 
a family for a week? A I was accompanied by a daughter, a

dark eyed, red lipped young woman, a 
rsthpr striking beauty of a type un 
familiar to Wahaska and owing noth
ing. It would seem, to the grim, gray- 
wolf Jasper

HI sc* the ttm* was rip*. Wahaaka 
did presently burst lu  swaddling 
beads. turn m .Trial enterprise is 
Sheeplthe. where oa* leads, others 
will follow; sad tba mere (Uiowing

tt . _ ____
feed a family for a wesk' A

After that, nothing that ! ■  ,b«. qui 
ou* and attentive waiter cdtta bring 
proved tempting enough to rew.il ttm 
vanished appetite Naver having 
haewa what it was to be aiek;.Orts 
•old disregarded tha warning Bank 
a cup of strong coffee and want <wi to 
tha lobby to get a cigar, leavtnff hta 
labia companion* la tba midst of tB.tr 
•SMI To hi* surprise and Chagrin I  „  
carefully selected "perfecto' made 
dlasy aad fatal, brlagtag a dlequte 
recurrence of 'be vertigo which

chuckled; but he wrote the check on * * * * *  h* r skillful handling rf
the spot.

Two hours later. Miss Grierson s cut 
ter. driven by herself, parad. d In Msln 
street to the delight of any e># e* 
thetlc. When the clean limbed Ken
tuckian had measured the length of 
Main street he was sent on across the 
railroad tracks Into the industrial half 
of the town, and was finally halted In 
front of the Raymer Foundry and Ma 
chine worka

Raymer was at his desk when tb* 
smart equipage drew up before th* o f
fice door; and a moment later he waa 
at tbs curb, bareheaded, offering to 
help the daughter of men out of the 
robe wrappings

Raymer held the oAre door open 
tor her. and In the grimy IttU* d*a 
which had been his father's be fora 
him. pieced a chair for her at the 
beak wad

"Now yea run tell me in romfart 
•ant I can do for you." be aaid 

“Ob. N's aaty a little tbia* I cam* 
* ~ » ~ * * r  r*»u*« • Paw la »L 
JoS** t* * ' l|* • "  «*ar«b, yea know - 
- y ™ * *  * ■  * *  bat ha waa

th* Bery Kentuckian and her strslr't I 
seat In the flying cutter, aad the * 
which a day or two earlier mtgb' bsvs 
been mildly satirical waa now open*? 
approbntlva

“ •he Is n shrewd little strntr. 
was hts comment; "but nil Ihn u n * 
*b# Is n mighty pretty girl, gad »* 
good and sensible ns *h* Is sbi*«d 
I wonder why mother and O W ;aJ'  
baven't railed on bar^*

Having thus mined tba Raymer st- 
works. Mtas Grieiuoa east turaad ^  
batteries upon tba Fnrabams They 
•are Metbodteta. and having 
that tba doctor's hobby was a s ic *  
■Mad mission work la I'ottorr Fist- 
Mariary called tba paterae! rhsvk- 
booh again Into service, and the ret- 
ter drew up before tba doctors q®** 
In Mala street

(To *■ cwmmrMti

Chance far Qrealsr f  
A Naw Yack physician rial 

have discovered a harmlaaa 
of mercury tabtot Naw ha M r  
hia head at iav**uaff a harm'

Hr "aPP
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iEVIEW OF THE GREAT WAR AND OTHER 
■TABLE EVENTS OF THE YEAR 1915

Lropean Conflict Develops Into a Struggle to the Death, With Dead
lock on Eastern and Western Fronts— Serbia Overrun by 

Teutons and Bulgarians— Trying Period for the 
United States— General Carranza Rec

ognized as President of Mexico.

T H E  M c L E A N  N E W S

irt

THE EUROPEAN WAR

Tha year 19 IS haa boon ao dial Inc- 
Dee from a hlatorymakln* viewpoint

■that to * »  ,h"  *° c,,m”  11 * lM
laund apart from those that have pre
leaded It and from thoa* which ara 
m follow. During Ita ant Ire length, 
th" greater nation* o f the European 

I continent ha»a abandoned themselves 
lo a pol'er of bloodehad which haa 
fell.n llltlo ahort of delirium T"

I the neutral onlookar It haa been a re- 
'y .»»l on a bug* acale of tha Irratlon 
I si and tnurderoua activity which char 
I Sktcrtted tha aarllar ages of mankind 
It haa bean the complete overthrow of 

I an tha |>a cl Be thaorles which had ap 
parentljr galnad ao atrong a foothold 
at the tlma of tha firing of the Brat 
gun In tha preaent conflict

At the beginning of tha year. It waa 
evident that It waa to be a atruggle 
to the el.-ath. U waa plain that tha 
Teutonic plan to force a apee.ly get 
lenient by dint o f superior armed 
preparedness bad failed Hit month, 
had elapsed and the Teutonic allies 
were (till faced by three great na 
tlons. tbelr strength unbroken and 
their d termination Infleilble Aua 
trla bad been driven repeatedly by her 
Ruailan Invaders and twtre the Serbs 
had routed Austrian armies sent 
against the a  On other Held,, also. 
Teutonic efforts bad been futila. Thua 
far Turkay had been of little assist 
anre and the holy war bad failed to 
coma Into being. German Southwest 
Africa had been lost and German In 
fluence In Asia bad been amothared 
by tbe Japanese

Aa an offset, the Oermana still held 
practically all tha conquered territory 
which had fallen Into their banda. 
Tbelr lines still held firmly in Po 
land. In Slanders and in France. It 
was apparent that aa yet the Teutonic 
combination showed no sign of weak
ening, and a war of attrition seemed 
Inevitable. Doth In the east and 
In the west the military operations 
of the early part of tbe year were 
practically without decisive result. 
The lighting In Poland had resolved 
Itself Into a complete deadlock. In 
January. th«> French English combine 
made three attempts to break the 
Teutonic hold on French territory, but 
accomplished little. The German un
successful drive at Warsaw and the 
rout of the Austrian* In Galicia left a 
slight balance In the January lighting 
in favor of the allies.

From a etrlctly military viewpoint. 
February waa a promising month for 
the Teutonic allies, lly tbe middle of 
the month, German troops were ad 
vanclng all along the front from 
the Vistula to the Nletnen. and thus, 
seven months after the breaking out 
of the war. German soil was practi
cally cleared of Its Russian Invaders. 
Tbe deadlock on the western front 
waa atlll unbroken

Scene Shift, to Dardanelles.
W'lth the advent of March, there 

came a sudden and dramatic chauge 
In the war situation The scene of 
military activity waa shifted to the 
Dardanelles. lly the third week of 
the month. Home, Atheus. Holla and 
liurharesl were centers of great l«> 
lltical activity. The surrender of 
Pnemyai. March 22. w n  the m et 
stirring victory for the allies since the 
battle of the Marne The German 
assertion that the military power of 
Russia had dwindled Into insignifi
cance wag disproved at once and the 
allied causa gained Instant strength in 
all the neutral capitals. One of tbe 
greatest staongholds In Europe bad 
been taken by the Russian,

The disaster to tha allied fleet at 
the Dardanelles, which occurred dur
ing the tblra week of March, put an 
end to tbe expectation of forcing the 
atralts by naval means alone Ger
man prestige advanced perceptibly 
and the difficulty of the task under
taken by the n.Red fleet was now un 
derstood. la this ninth. also, the 
nrltlah won the battle of Neuve 
< hap..lie after a bloody light

la April th* French made a bold 
offensive strobe again ft tb>* German 
p'NdUon between the Meuse and ih« 
Mensile—the fxmoua Ft Mtbiel wedge 
- which result'd in n tremendous loe, 
of me« oa buvh sides, with small ad 
vantags for guh*r. Nowhere bad the 
allies made appreciable gam In ter
ritory. Tbe invader held bis own 
stubbornly sad with aucces. About 
tbe middle or the month. Zeppelins 
made their appearance over EngHeh 
towns, toaplrb-g great Interest and not 
a little appreheuslon. but doing com 
pa-wrively m u ll damage About thie 
time also, the attempted submarine 
blockade of Vie ttrttieh coast proved 
to he Ineffective la tbe closing day, 
o f the month another great Teutonic 
offensive swept against the allied lines 
la Itelglum. throating the saemr heck 
upon Ypres. with great lose ot llfa on 
both tides

la May tha Germans stun their beet 
troops to the aid o f the hard- 
pressed A wet tiers. By the middle of 
the month they had worked a aiar- 
Uu'g rbaiig* in the sites Hoe. Frae- 
mywi «a a  retaken, the Russian cam

paign In Galicia was shattered and 
the rsar s armies were soon back 
where they started out In the previous 
Heptember. Russia bad suffered the 
greatest disaster In the war. A new 
Germany military hero hail been re 
vealed In the person of Markensen, 
who waa now held with lllndeuburg 
in popular esteem

In the last days of the month. Italy 
Joined forces with the allies against 
Austria Hungary.

Fall of Warsaw.
The campaign In the West waa 

strangely quiescent. The allies kept 
to their trenches and the outside world 
wondered. I p to June 15 there was no 
claim of progress by the allies The 
Teutonic claim that Its side was atilt 
engaged In aucceaaful warfare on all 
fronts was not disputed. Tbe splendid 
resistance Interposed by the dlacred 
Red Turka came aa a surprise to the 
world. Russia waa unable to rally her 
badly demoraltred forces to make a 
winning defense of Lemberg. Once 
that point had fallen. Warsaw became 
the main objective. It waa not until 
August *> that German troops made 
their triumphal entry Into Warsaw, 
capital of Russian Poland.

September marked a decided change 
In the Teutonic campaign In the KaaL 
Vllna fell on September 9. but Imme
diately afterward the Russian, won a 
series of surceases over the Austrians, 
capturing 40.000 prisoner, Tbe escape 
of the Russian armlea from the net 

, planned by the German atrateglata 
{ wa, complete. Tbe great Teutonic 
drive waa brought to a halt and In Dw 
reniber the Germans withdrew alight 
ly and tntrenched for the winter.

The month of October marked a de
rided revival of military activity on 
all fronts After a long period of com 
paratlve quiet In tbe West, a desper
ate offensive movement was made by 
tbe allies. The French drive In Cham 
pagne waa one of tbe bloodiest at 
tempts yet made to pierce the German 
lines. After three weeks of Incessant 
gunfire, the French troop* left their 
trenches. September 25, and rushed 
the whole of the first German line. 
Nearly 20,000 German prisoners were 
captured, and upward of a hundred 
Held guns, thua far the greatest single 
capture by the French during the war 
Wut the Germane were not compelled 
to relinquish auy great amount of ter 
rltory. In Artois the aide, did not sue 
reed In breaking through tbe German 
lines, but secured some coveted post 
tlons at an appalling coat.

This brief period of allied success 
| wa* followed by an unexpected turn 
ol political affairs in the Daikons. For 
a second time the Greek king ihowed 
his lack of sympathy with the allies 
In the spring he had prevented Venl 
lotos, his premier, an avowed sup 

| porter of the allies, from sending 
troop, to the Dardanelles Now. when 
the allies were depending upon the 
Greeks to hold the llulgartans In check. 
Conslantlue declined again to act.

Serbia Is Overrun.
Ilulgaria announced her Intention to 

cast her lot with the central power* 
and the latter opened a campaign hav
ing Turkish relief for tta apparent ob
jective On October 10 the Germans 
crossed the Danube and proceeded to 
advance southward, every atep contest 
ed furiously by the outnumbered 
Herbs France. England and Italy de
clared war on Dutgarta. All at once 
the center of military activity was 
transferred to the Balkans

In November both the long expected 
allied offensive In the Weal and the 
Teutonic drive In the F-aat came prac
tically to an end The allies failed to 
break the stubborn German line* and 
only achieved a possible moderate 
success In Champagne and Artola at 
tremendous coat Dy tbe middle of tbe 
month military operation* in Russia 
were practically at a standstill, the 
Germans having failed to accomplish 
the object of tbelr campaign At that 
time tbe big German drive to the Gold 
en Horn began to monopolise the at 
trntlon of tbe public. The preliminary 
Invasion of Herbia by the 1 eutonic al
llee-now Including Ilulgaria wa, be 
gnn with notable promptness. In fact, 
aa early as October 27. the Invading 
armt<-« met In the northeastern part of 
tbe kingdom, by November 1 Kragu 
) evatt, the chief Herbtan arsenal, had 
fallen and by November «  the Dulga 
riant were In Ntah. Herbia a provl 
atonal rapltal and railroad center By 
November 19 It was announced that 
the Invading armies held four fifths of 
Berbia. and toward the close of the 
pumth Germany declared semiofficially 
(hat the campaign wa# over. My the 
middle of I*eeember the Franco British 
forces had been driven out of Herbia. 
They fell back to Halonlhl. which, with 
the corse, i  of Greece, they prepared
to defend . . .

Mince May t4. when the Italian army 
crossed lh« A trtan frontier, the light
ing ka# bean continuous, especially 
along the Ison* front. The strongly 
fort 1 fled and etub. wnly defended town 
of Uortu was the Italian objective for 
weeks In October Ike Austrian earn- 
plena* dfopped bomba upon Venice, 
drstroytng art apecimsue and damn*

Ing a church. The Italian liner An
cons, bound for New York, was sunk 
by a submarine flying tbe Austrian 
Hag on November »  More than a hun 
dred passengers were killed. Including 
scv. ial Amur Kuna The Inlted Hutaa 
mu,I,- a vigorous demand on Austria to 
disavow the art and punish the com 
mander of the submarine.

On December 15 the British war of
fice announced that Ueu Mir Douglas 
Haig had superseded Field Marshal 
Hlr John French as British commander 
In France and Flaudera.

WAR AND THE UNITED STATES

8trlrtly neutral as has been the pol
icy elected by tbla country, the gov
ernment haa been brought face to face 
with many aertous problems which 
have arisen from the conduct of the 
Kuropean war. One of these waa the 
seUure and detention by Great Hrltaln 
of vessels carrying American goods to 
neutral porta In Europe A protest 
waa made by Washington and on Jan
uary lo Great Britain replied by of
fering reasonable redress for any mis
take of that nature

Early In February, Great Britain de
cided to seise grain and flour ship
ments to Germany even If Intended for 
nonromhataota. and. two days later, 
Germany declared the waters around 
Great Britain and Ireland to be a war 
sone. and announced her purpose to 
destroy every enemy merchant vesael 
discovered therein. Neutrals were 
warned of th« danger sure to follow. 
On February 4. the Atlantic liner l.uel- 
tanla made the passage from New 
York to Liverpool flying the American 
lag as a protection against hostile 
submarines On February 10, tha 
Vnlted State, sent notea to Germany 
and Great Britain concerning Atnerl 
can shipping In the war sons Ger
many was warned against committing 
a brcar.:' of the rules of naval warfare 
and Great Britain waa reminded that 
serious consequences might follow the 
use of the American flag by British 
vessels On February 14. Germany of. 
fered to withdraw from her crusade 
against British merchant ships If the 
British would permit the sending of 
food to the civilian population of Ger
many. On the aame day, tbe British 
government seised the American ship 
Wlthelmlna, bound for a German port 
with wheat for civilian consumption

The German no»e in reply to the 
American protest against the subma
rine blockade disclaimed all responsi
bility. Great Britain affirmed Ita In 
tentlon to send tbe Wllhelmlna to a 
prtie court. In replies to Inquiries 
from the Washington government, 
neither Germany nor Great Britain 
showed any disposition to recede from 
the positions already announced On 
April 11, the German ambassador pro
tested to the state department agalnat 
the attitude of the I'nlted Htatee to
ward the ahlpment of war materials 
and lliitlab treatment of American 
trade with Germany On May 1 the 
American oil carrier Gulfllghl was 
sunk off the Hcllly Islands by a Ger 
man aubmarlne.

Destruction of the Lusitania.
On May 7. the big transatlantic liner 

Lusitania was sunk by a German sub
marine off the cnast of Ireland, with 
a losa of nearly 1.290 Uvea; Including 
upwards of a hundred Americana, on 
May IS the t'ntted States protested 
against the German submarine policy 
and declared Its Intention of main
taining the rights of American cltl- 
rena. On May 25 the American steam 
er Nebraskan was seriously damaged 
by a torpedo off the south roast of 
Ireland. On May 2» the German reply 
to tha t ’ nlted fltates note of protest 
In regard to tha submarine policy In 
the so-called ’ war tone” was received 
Final statement of the German posi
tion waa reserved until a common t*a 
sla ot fact as to the status ot tbe Lusi
tania should he established On May 
31 Germany made official announce 
nient that the Gulfflght had been sunk 
by a Qeriuan submarine whose cap 
tain failed to recognise the American 
flag.

On June 4 Secretary of State W il
liam J. Bryan resigned hla office to 
avoid signing a second note of pro
test to Germany against aubmarlne trw 
terference with merchant ships On 
the following day this note waa sent 
and assurances were asked that In fu 
ture American ahlpa and lives should 
be safeguarded On June 22 the Brit 
lah government sent an official note 
to the American ambassador explain 
ing efforts made to protect neutral 
shipping On June 24 the British 
steamer A nenlan was destroyed by 
a German bmartne off the coast of 
southern England and a number of 
Americana in the crew lost tbelr lives

On July I Germany replied to the 
second Washington not* regarding 
the submarine war agalnat merchant 
ships, promising aafety to United 
States ships in the war sone If specif 
Ically marked, and suggesting that the 
American flag be placed on four hos 
tils steamers for the safe transports 
Don of American passengers.

Mora p ‘g*3"’ a*,8 Notes.
On July 21 Fie United Htates sent a 

tv ’ C*te to t*wrmany. with the state 
tneft vat tha German reply to a for 
mer note had be«*n very unaatlafa, 
tory." and tM t a repetition of the 
acta complain'-^ of would ba regarded 
aa **4allbsrat<ffy unfriendly." On Aug 
uet t several notes from Great Brit 
atai concerning interference with Am-r 
lean trade In tha war tone wen 
made public. In which It was 
claimed that Great Britain waa 4o 
Ing nothing In violation of Interna 
ltonal law In the case of tha William 
r. Frye, an American ship sank by 
the Print Kltal PYiedrlcb. January 2*. 
Hermany agreed lo furnish Indemnity, 
and tha United Htates accepted tbs 
offer and proposed that the matter ho 
referred to The Hague court.

On August 19 the British tfner 
Arabic was torpedoed by a German 
submar iiie and several American* 
ware drowned. A lively diplomatic 
controversy followed, and tbe tension 
la the I'utted Slates was at the break
ing point On September 7 tbe Ger
man government notified tbe United 
States that the captain of the subma
rine had torpedoed the Arabic tu self- 
defense, believing that she was about 
to ram him. On Mepteiuber 9 the 
United States asked Austria Hungary 
to recall lextor Dumba. Its ambassa
dor, charged with being active in a 
movement to cripple American manu
facture of munitions. On October 6 
the German government disavowed 
the act of the submarine captain who 
sank the Arabic. At this time It was 
annouii ,«d that the pending French- 
British loan of liiUO.OUO.OOO had been 
oversubscribed.

The United States secret service. 
October 24, arrested a young man who 
oalled bimaelf Robert Fay and de
clared that be was a lieutenant In the 
German army and came to America to 
destroy merchant vessels of the allies 
and American munition plants. Early 
In De< ember, the Washington govern
ment demanded tbe recall of tbe Ger
man attai lies. Boy Kd and Von 1‘apen, 
on the ground of pernicious activity. 
They were recalled by the kaiser.

Dr. Carl Buena, managing director 
of the Hamburg AmerU an line, and 
two employees of the company were 
convicted In New York In Decernb, r 
of conspiracy to deceive the govern
ment in sending veaaela with supplies 
tor German warshlpa.

THE CIVIL WAR IN MEXICO

In th- early part of the year It waa 
evident that Francisco Villa bad the 
ambition to become the political War
wick ot the republic of Mexico. On 
January 7 he deposed the provisional 
got einor. Gutlerrex, and Installed Gen
eral fiarxa In bla place. He waa atlll 
master of the situation at the City of 
Mexico, and < arransa still maintained 
hla aland at Vera Crux. Meantime, the 
flghttng went on uninterruptedly, with 
varying results, but none derisive.

In June the situation on the border 
and elsewhere became ao Irritating 
that the United Htates government 
felt compelled to give official warning 
to the factional leaders that failure on 
their part to come to some agreement 
would necessitate Intervention. De
spite this Intimation, the forces of 
Villa and Carranta continued to keep 
revolution aflame, and by midsummer 
the Mexican situation seemed to be 
morn inexplicable than ever. Villa's 
star waned perceptibly. A new mili
tary Influence, General Obregon, took 
the center of the stage He assumed 
the leadership of tbe Carranxa faction, 
and his military surceases were con 
stderable In July General Gontales. 
another Carranxa supporter, fought his 
way Into Mexico City, displacing Gen 
eral Zapata, who held the place tn the 
Villa tnterrxt Later. Gonxalea was 
driven out and the situation waa ao 
threatening to life and property tn the 
capital that. In August. American bat 
tleitsips were ordered to Vera Crux, 
b it were not put Into action. In this 
month, also, an appeal signed by Hoc 
retary of State Lansing and the repre
sentatives of Houth and Central Amer- 
Kan governments asking all warring 
elements tn Mexico to get together In 
an attempt at pacification waa sent to 
the various leader* During Meptem 
b 'T  the lighting on the Mexican border 
grew more desperate. There were 
many fatalities before United Htates 
troops gained control of the situation.

On October 19. nlno of the principal 
governments of the American hem! 
sphere, beaded by the United States, 
r,-cognised tbe de facto government of 
Mexico of which Carranza la the chief.

OUR LAWMAKERS

The Sixty third congress came to a 
close on March 4 Ita final act of ape

al Importance being the adoption of 
a resolution to strengthen tbe powers 
of the president In the enforcement ot 
neutrality laws. Both branches agreed 
to the conference report on the naval 
appropriation bill calling for two new 
battleships, six destroyers and eight 
•■■a submarines. The president’s notn 
nations for tbe promotion of army 

and navy officers connected with the 
building of the I'anama canal were 
onfirmed by the senate, so that Colo

nel Uoethal* and Brigadier General 
(iorgas became major generals

On January 2* the West Virginia 
legislature decided to submit a worn 
an suffrage amendment at the 1916 
••lection. Two days later, In Tennes
see. the bouse passed a bill for a ref
erendum vote on woman suffrage, al 
reedy passed by tfce upper house. Ar
kansas declared for prohibition. In 
lows, prohibition again becomes ef
fective on January 1, 1914 Moth Idaho 
and Utah adopted prohibition bills.

Mar- h 5. tbe North Dakota legisla
ture j•assed a bill abolishing capital 
punishment, South Dakota had taken 
similar action January 10. March 10, 
Rear Admiral* Fletcher. Howard and 
Cowles were made admirals, a new 
naval grade established by the last 
congress March 14. Governor Bpry of 
Utah vetoed the statewide prohibition 
Mil. April 7. th* Alaska house passed 
a measure submitting prohibition to 
the voters A week later. It arreed to 
the senate Mil abollablng capital pun 
tahment June 2. the government plea 
to have the United Htates Hteel cor
poration dtsaolved waa denied by tbe 
United Htates circuit court for New 
Jersey and th* defendant waa held to 
be a lawful enterprise

Resignation of Bryan.
June 4. William J. Bryan resigned 

th* office of secretary of stats, declar
ing himself out of aymputhy with tbs 
prwtldent ■ policy toward th* Euro

pean war. On the following day. Presi
dent Wilson appointed Robert lain 
slug, counselor fur the atate depart 
tuuul. to take charge of the office Mr. 
laumlng waa made secretary of state 
June 23 State-wide prohibition be
came operative In Alabama on July 
1. On July 22. the Interstate com 
merce commission permitted advances 
In express rates and on August 11 It 
allowed increases In carload freight 
rates on 41 railroads In the middle 
West. On the following day, it ordered 
reductions In freight rates on anthra
cite coal. August 24. the Eastman Ko
dak company was declared to be an Il
legal combination and ordered dta 
solved. Heptember 10, the members 
of the constitutional convention of 
New York atate adopted tbe proposed 
constitution, but It was overwhelming
ly defeated at the poll* November 2. 
Statewide prohibition triumphed in 
South Carolina. September 14. by a de
cisive majority.

President Wilson announced. Octo
ber 6, bis Intention to vote for woman 
suffrage at the special election in New 
Jersey on October 19. At that election, 
the propose ' constitutional amend 
men! was defeated by a majority of 
50,000. November elections were held 
In eight slates. Four of these— Ken 
tucky. Maryland. Massachusetts and 
Mississippi—rboae governors In three 
states—Massachusetts, New York and 
Pennsylvania—woman suffrage was 
rejected by large majorities. In Ohio, 
a statewide prohibition measure was 
defeated by a majority of 35,000. 
Changes In the nalloual bouse of rep
resentatives reduced the Democratic 
majority to twenty five. Tbe Sixty- 
fourth congreea opened December 6. 
Senator Clarke of Arkansas was elect 
ed president pro tem of the senate and 
Champ Clark waa re-elected speaker.

POLITICS IN OTHER LANDS

February 12. the protocol of the anti- 
opium convention was signed at The 
Hague by representative* of the Unit
ed States. China and Holland March 
5, Gen. Vllbrun O. Ham. leader of the 
revolution which overthrew Davllmar 
Theodor, was elected president of 
Haiti. March 7, the popular minister 
of Greece. Euletherios Venlxeloe. re 
signed, hla policy of active participa
tion In the war on the side of th* al 
Ilea not meeting the approval of King 
Constantine A new ministry was 
formed, with Iiemetrios Gounaris at 
Ita head, but he waa soon succeeded 
by M Hkouloudts.

April 23. the Danish diet passed a 
constitutional amendment giving tbe 
ballot to women. Before It ran become 
law this measure must also paaa tbe 
next diet. May 4. Italy repudiated her 
alliance with Germany and Auetria. 
declaring that Austria's Invasion of 
Herbia constituted a sufficient cause 
May 25. the British Liberal ministry 
waa reorganised on a coalition basis 
Ex Premier Balfour, llonar Law. • »  
other Unionists and a Labor party 
man accepted portfolios. May 29. 
Theophtle Braga was elected president 
of Portugal. June 5. the new Danish 
constitution waa signed by King Chris 
tian One of tta most important fea 
ture* la the extension of the suffrage 
to women. July 21, the voters of Al 
berta, western Canada, carried pro 
hlbttlon by a large majority In the 
latter part of the month, a new revolu
tionary movement broke out In Haiti 
and the president. General Ham. was 
killed. Tha United Htates cruiser 
Washington landed marines to atopj 
further carnage. Juan Lula Han Fuen 
tea was elected president of Chile on 
July 25. and Dr Jose Fardo waa in
augurated as president of Peru on Au 
gust 19.

Heptember 18. a treaty between the 
United Htatea and Haiti waa signed at 
Port au Prince, prov Idlng for Atnerl 
ran supervision of the finances and po 
Bee regulation of that republic Gen 
era) Dartlngueuavo waa recognised as 
president

In November. It wss announced that 
a majority of the Chinese provinces 
had voted unanimously for tbe reetor 
si ion of the monarchist form of gov 
eminent with President Yuan Hhih-kal 
aa emperor, and on December 11 he 
announced hla acceptance of the 
throne The Japanese mikado, Yoahl- 
blto, was crowned at Kioto Novem 
her 10.

INDUSTRIAL AGITATION

Early In the year, th* meeting* of 
the Industrial relations commission, 
held In New York etiy, attracted much 
attention on account of the promi
nence of some of those who were 
called to testify. The chief purpose 
of the investigation waa to obtain the 
opinions of well known capitalists and 
employers on th* present relations of 
capital and labor January 19. guards 
In a factory near Roosevelt, N. J.. 
fired on a group of striking workmen, 
killing on* rosti aim wounding several 
others April 16. In Chicago. 1,600 
carpenters went on strike for an In
crease in wages. June 14, motormen 
and conductors on the surface and 
elevated railway* of Chicago, 14,00n 
tn all. struck for higher wages and 
a complete tie-up resulted. The dta- 
puL*. however, wa* settled by arbitra
tion after two day* of business paraly
sis. The carpenters' strike In that 
city, which had crippled the building 
Industry for several months, wa* end
ed by a compromise wage agreement 
July 10. Ten days later, a atrlke of 
40.000 garment makers In New York 
city was averted by a wage Increase 
of from 12 to 16 per cent.

In July the employee* ot the Stand 
ard Oil plant a! Bayonne, N. J . went 
on atrlke and astiona rioting followed. 
Daring the lawlesaneea which pre
vailed, two strikers were killed end 
many policemen and onlooker* were 
Injured. After a week of disorder, a

wage Incresae was obtained and tbs 
strikers reaumed work. July 22, a 
atrlke for hlghur wages and shorter 
hours at tbe Remington Arms works,
Bridgeport, Conn., resulted in a vic
tory for the employees. Auguat 4, a 
threatened strike involving 60,000 
workers on woman a garments, In
New York city, was prevented by an 
Incresae In wage*.

In Heptember. tbe long and not In
frequently violent dispute over Indus
trial conditions at tbe mines of the 
Colorado Fuel and Iron company waa 
brought to an end. John D. Rocke
feller. Jr., made an extended visit of 
Investigation to the property and aa 
an outcome suggested a plan for ad
justing differences which was accept
ed by tbe miners In a formal refer
endum vote. An agreement was 
signed to maintain tbe present wage 
scale and tbe eight hour day until 
January 1, 1918. The demand for 
uuiou recognition made by the miners 
was not granted, but many conces
sions were made by tbe company In 
favor of tbe employee*.

In July a miners atrlke practically 
put n stop to the great Welsh coni In
dustry. After several conferences 
between Mr. Lloyd George, tbe Brit
ish minister of munltiona. tbe colliery 
owners and representatives of tbs 
miners, the trouble was settled July 
20. and the men went beck to work. 
Further strikes and lockouts were 
prohibited by law

As early aa June 30, the einte of 
American foreign trade showed a bal
ance of exports over Imports of more 
than 21 flOO.mH'.OOO. This waa a new 
experience for the United Htates.

The yield of wheat for the year, ac
cording to the latest reporta, exceeds 
1.000.000.000 buahela. tbe largest on 
record. A corn crop of 3,090.000.000 
bushels, at current price*, make* It 
the most valuable ever harvested la 
tbe country. Tbe American oats crop 
la also one of the most bountiful on 
record-

LAND AND SEA DISASTERS

A seismic horror which recalled the 
Messina earthquake of seven years 
ago. orrurred January 12. A large dis
trict In central Italy, east of Rome, 
waa laid waste and nearly 20.000 lives 
were lost. At Avexsano. 96 per cent 
of the population waa destroyed and 
the property losa was more than flOOr 
000.000

February 10. earthquake, hurricane 
and an accompanying tidal wav* vie 
Red the American Ha moan group and 
caused great destruction on tbe Manua 
islands In the latter part of June, 
severe earth shocks were felt through 
tbe Imperial valley. In southern Cali
fornia July 7, a violent storm swept 
over Missouri, Illinois. Ohio and In
diana and left wide destruction In Ita 
wake July 14. southern China floods 
destroyed 80,000 persona Home parts 
of Canton were ten feet under water 
August 3 a cloudburst at Erie. Pa., 
flooded a large area of th* City; 
drowned 25 persona and cauvsd great 
damage to property August 11, an 
earthquake shock waa felt In Italy, 
and Vesuvius. Etna and Htromboll be
came active. Auguat 16. a tropical 
storm which developed Into a hurri
cane struck the Texas coast and raged 
violently for two day*. Nearly 200 
persona were the victim* o f It* fury 
and the property loss was cornputad 
In millions. September 29, a hurri
cane dashed over the lower Mississip
pi valley and gulf roast, destroying 
300 person* and a great amount of 
property.

January 2L ■ hollar explosion on 
the armored cruiser Han Diego off 
the west coast of Mexico resulted In 
the death of alx American sailor*. 
March 2, there waa an explosion of 
gas In a mine at Leyland. W Va., and 
over 100 men were killed outright. 
March 25 waa the date of the shock
ing submarine accident which resulted 
In the sinking of tbe United Htates 
boat F 4 during maneuver* tn Hono
lulu harbor Hsr entire crew of 21 
waa drowned April 3. a Dutch 
steamer, the Frias Mauritx, foundered 
off the Virginia coast and 69 persona 
lost their lives

On the last day of April, a htg fire 
at Colon, Fanama. destroyed 22 block*, 
killed It person* and entailed a prop
erty loss of 13,600,000. May 22. Eng
land experienced the moat consider
able wreck In the history of It* rail
way system. More than 150 person*, 
mostly soldiers going Into quarters, 
were killed near Carlisle.

Steamer Eastland Horroe.
The most conspicuous horror o f th* 

year for Americans wa* the overturn
ing of the excursion *1 earner Kas^and 
at her pier in the Chicago river. July 
24. In broad daylight, a few feet from 
the shore. 452 persona, largely women 
and children out tor a holiday, wars 
drowned.

A tornado of huge proportions 
swept over parts of Nebraska. Houth 
Dakota. Iowa and Kansas. November 
10. destroying much property and 
causing tbe death of a dozen persona. 
October 29. a parochial school at Fea- 
body. Mass, which waa unprovided 
with fire escapes, waa burned and 21 
glrla lost their lives. A factory Are 
In Brooklyn, N. Y.t November 6, re
sulted tn tbe death of 12 persona. Oft 
November 10 the gun plant of I hr 
Beth hem Hteel company burned s it ’ 
a loss of 93.000.000, and next d j, 
there was a^mllllon-dollar fire lo the 
war material plant of the foehling 
Hon* company al Trenton, N. J. 
Flames destroyed much of Avalon, 
Catalina island on November 29. The 
same day an explosion tn the Dul'ont 
Powder company plant at Wilmington. 
Del., kilted 31. On December 9 the 
DuPont powder town v»f Hopewell, 
Va.. waa barnod down
(Copyright, I9U. br th* Molars Newapea 
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Turman for
D  OTVT 'QCOTl t  £11 1 l *111 regret to learn of the d» ,»M
r v c p i  t j o c i n d i i  v c

Death of Mri J M Daffron
Her many friend* in McLean

The New* la authorised Vo an- 
non nee oar fellow townsman, l . 
VV. Turin.ui, a* candidate for 
K*'|>re'*et titiw  of this 1-lth Di* 
i rut in the State legislature, 
subject to tlie action of the Dmd 
• x-iatic primaries in July. Mr. 
Turman i* a young man of un

w Operation Far Appeudicitit
Scott J oh n»on left Friday of 

I ant week for Fort Worth with
h ia  little son. Norman, where 
the tatter underwent an  o p e ra  

tion for appendicitis. Thr little 
fellow had suffered for some 
turn before ii wa* decided tli*t 
an operation imiierattve and 
at first he was considered In  a 
dangerous ii.ndition; as it * e  
found the api>endix had bun*’ 
iiefore the operation.

Mrs. Johnson, accompanied by 
J H Itooim wert down Satur 
.lav night Mr Modme return 
ed Wednesday at noon and re 
liortA the child much iwtter and 
the proejiect* favorable for 
immediate recovery.
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in*Corred at the home of tier daugn 
ter, Mrs Mary Warren at Rag
land N M . last w«*«-k Mr* _ _  ____
Daffron w is the mother of J R Notice
Stockton of this city and h id TIh«m- knowing themselves in 
made her home with her hu* 1 ^ * 1  In Uir Haynea lirorer* 
hand here for the past several ^  W|l| k,lease call and nettle 
year*. Recently they sold their tfHMr at the earliest

fHrss. £. A . £mith 
Trained Nurse

Krick Oklahoma j
1 III III All I'* •  ' r* w”  j w  ”
isual e n e rg y  and  application ami httle houie in the southwest |**»ri l dale. On a<■count

made hia own way aims of town and had gone for a visit tbe change in our business itVisit
early chiidhoou He h a s  spared with theirrtaughter. Soon wfl‘ 1 | ovoewaary lo get our i*«ok» bul

their arrival there she was
and educate himself j stricken with lagripiw. which

n o  t im e  n o r  r e fu s e d  a n y  s a c r i f ic e  

*0  M j U l p

ms life work, and the meaa 
ure of success which he has at 
taiped as inatructor in this *e< 
t,.»n of the state disclose* his 
true worth m  a student ami his 
unflagging zeal for the sucres-, 
of any enterprise be undertakes 
For the paat ten yearn he has 
made Mel>>an hi* home, hut has 
taught at various itoicts ovei 
thia district during that tune.

caused her death. Mr Nhs-k 
ton was confined to Its bed at tin 
turn* he received notice of her 
aeriou* Hines* and was unable to 
go. tier remains were laid to 
rest in the little cemetery neat 
where her daughter live*.

Mrs. Daffron was eighty four 
years old and leave*, beanie* her 
huaband three children to 
inoqrn her passing. To all of

1 am ed up at once
Your future business will l»* 

ippreciaU-d aud we will do our 
neat to plea*** you
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ink hmohms cow m u* a**

See T h e  B r o k e n  C o in  ftzi
The Photo Play Serial Supreme 13 Episodes — One Each Hrd

ELECTRIC THAETRE
taring been *U|»enntendeiit of »**h

the public schools of MrU-an. | Q* fnwncM h«__5XModlog rondo 
Jericho . * V h il lr e e  and Higgitui
lieaide* tear'hlng a numb«>r of 
term* at different places

The gentleman has prepared a 
cotnplet*' resume of Ills platform 
and the things, that to his mind 
should demand the attention of 
the state legislature, which he 
)*>!»’* to present the voters ear 

*ly in tlie campaign, and in the 
meantime lie desires us to say 
that he will deeply appreciate 
any effort that may lie exer 
d>wi by hia friends and the vo 
ter* m general that will further 
hi* candidacy in auy way.

Mr. Turman own* two *pi**n 
did farm* in tin* county ami de 
Votes hi* vacation time to stock 
fanning, which he has found uti 
usually profitable. He considers 
tin* the moat important industry 
in this section of the stale and 
if elected to the legislature will 
use hia fieat effort lo promote 
every phase of its development 
that can he reached through 
this medium.

I race in their hour of grief.

J. R Brewer Puui Away.
.1. JJ, Brewer, son of J W.

Brewer of this city, passed to 
rest Tuesday night after a fin 
germg illness of many months 
The young man suffer**! from 
tuberculosis and his death lip.i 
neeii connidered but a matter oi 
tune for more than a year. He 

i was twenty nine years old
Funeral service* wen* con 

ducted by Kev. Hamilton at tin 
Baptist church at t  JO Wednes 
day afternoon and Intertlieiif
made in the local cemetery.

To the stricken father and 
other relalii es and friend*

Publ c Take Notice
I want lo print a new Directo 

ry at once and any one wanting
a U Ivphoue will pleas** s»h- meat 
once.

All resident telephones ar.> 
for prnat** uk*. if you liavi 
any business and want a tele 
phone have one installed, or 
make arrangements to go to a 
public telephone. 1 have hau 
lots of kicks aisiui people using 
private telephones.

I am,
Yours for business,

Jno VV. K iIder.

Public R*st R wm0
A Rest R'Mitu has been estab 

listed iii Amarillo for the con 
venience of out of town visitors | 
spending the day in the city 
It is located in the l*uck**U I

We have opened up a new

Blacksmith
Shop

And will appreciate a share ot 
your patronage

Welch Bros.

tl ( 1 building ou Taylor street. op,*o
■s-. " te lli. West front of th*.
News extends sincere sympathy. I.bouse, and is *s)uip|MHi with 
May Hu who direct* all thing* je?<rylhjntf nec0mm4ry tor lhv

Money To Loan
Our ('nnijiaiiy ha« jtlenly of nioti. i 

for .oiiuk losns on fsitu* sn>t raneix** 
in Gray soil •urrtiunUmg countir» 

tf )ou tn* llimkmg of gelling * 
|o*n write. phone or corn* l<> u*. \V<
• ill take ulesture in e*rring you ami 
•ill give your buvin«*«* our pronij*! 
attention.

R. B. Bonner,
Shamrock. Texas

wisely suji|iorl them 
hour of darkness

and
for

con venience oftheir; comfort 
g u e s t *

——— — • The R<**t Room is under tie
Moey To Loan nanagement of the Federation!

1 am prej>ared to msice loan* of Womens Flute* and a matron !

A TEXAS WOhDLR

"> n f F ! lurrfC^T*

on farms and other unin<'nnifM*r
id  real estate.

S . o r  phone me if you need a 
I loan

I) N Massay.

WE SELL

COAL
And Will Appreciate a Part 

Of Your Business

Western LumLer 
Company
Phone 4

is in attendance at all times 
Visitors to the city, * *j>**ciaily 

11 (dies and families, are cordially j 
I invited to avail of the conven i 
lence of this rest >uon>

| --------------------
Eoibroidrry Club With Mr*. Mmay

rrh* >*** win* lv*av**d the ele
ments W ednesday afternoon and 
rexponded to an invitation given 
by Mr* I) N. Massay to meet I 
with her were amply repaid. 
Inside all was warmth and 
goo I cheer and the afterr K*)|) j 
passed all too quickly a* w.e 
members of this |to|>ular club| 
plied their needles an*! enjoyed 
a sparkling conversation.

When time for refreshment* j 
came the guests were usheri-d I 
into the prettily decorated dm j 
ing room aliere the table had 
been «>*|*eciatly arranged and a | 
delicious two course lunchecn 
••nred. A down lad* Is
pr^RFiit.

TFTK Wondff rttrrt kl«!r.-y and
blttddcr UtfflMc*.tllwrlvrt fravrl. rtire* 
liialwiM, B i lk  Mill )**!>«• hfirlut. rtiFUfnx 
ku4 All irngularitlw  of thf kl<incv* Aruf 

lilraiil* r In u.>\b mm worn. r» lr not trai l
**f f«>r UruiTf i•!* will I f  rant by tn*tl on r« 
rrlpt of ll. Onr tniftil le-uJ*. |* two ttioftCW 
trcAfm. i.t »hf| nr Mini fail* to iwrfeft n«rQr«.

fur tnatiui. t ta.a from  Ut*» M id o thrr 
JlM ea. |>r |L W. Hall. SOB i M m i  
St U  il*. Mo. N>ld by tlniffl»u.-Adr.

Study Club Program
Only five memliera were pre*. 

ent at tlie Study Flub last Fri 
day afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Holton account of the se
venty of the weather. Mi'S, 
Holt made an excellent leader, 
oeginning with the early history 
of France she gave a complete 
sketch down to the tun** of Sa 
poleon, inU*rs|>ersed with many 
questions and general discus 
sions. Mrs Crabtree had an in 
teresting |taper on "Joan of Arc" 
and pictures of her home, slat 
utes, etc. were aliown.

An expression of regret of 
ihe long continued illness of one 
of our members. Mrs. S. B. 
Fast, was adopted.

The following program on 
"France" will be had at the 
next meeting. January Jf*th:

Subject, The World’s Dept to 
France.

Hostess — Mrs W. U. Patter
Ijcador Mrs. Patterson, 

son.
Roll Call -Current events.
What wa* the prime cause of 

tlie French Revolution?
Who was king of France al 

the tim«* of the breaking out of 
the revolution?

Why did the French Revolu- 
t on attract the attention of ail 
Kurofs* ?

How wa* the National Assem

bly formed?
Where was thp supreme pow

er vested during the reign of 
terror?

Xante some of the lastn g 
beenettts conferred by the code'
pf Napoleon?

Name one important provi**. >n 
in the laws of the State of T* \ 
as which couies from the code 
of Na|ioleon.

Compare the number ofliv. * 
saved annually through applica
tion of the Pasteur germ theory 
of disease with the number of 
live* lost by reason of the 
European war.

Name some of the things 
France has given to the world 
that have been decided forward 
steps in the advancement of ei\i- 
lization and enlightenment.

Sketch the life of Na|>ol*t>n 
Bom*parte— M rs. Holt.

How did Nai>ol»on IV sucre. I 
in changing the form of (i< 
eminent of France”

Sketch the life of Robespn 
— Mrs. Veatch.

Who is the present president 
of the Republic of France”

Who is now the |>opular idol 
of the French |>eople and ti <• 
man most liktey to is* elect* i 
president should an election 
hehl now”

What single trait of Na|>o!eori « 
character is most often pointed 
out a* an ideal ?

“ Cabbage Plants”

weri

Z F i .

TT IT

df f

P !

hirft r o t  t# u miUU>n raMiari* p tio ti r»n h»D<l rmtljr
ft?r % )tipfit**iii. U t ir  Br»* i f r o t n  clfM ** l«> $h** lit

tilr inti our in* ^n>*u by tin  \ wry »«nU
m»n «*r» Idonir N V.

VV#* hiti* ii**’ fotlowinir viiri#*f; i ‘ ‘Th** Karly Wsik**
fl#li!,** "T lw  i hBrlt*iu*Q **TW SucfM **4«in** ifttl
‘ F l» i  Dtiivl). “

Mur pric*»'« * fv ; In *»f 1 l*t *t (M immt
"■nd, ft tJiou»%f>«l uml ort«r ?.» f**iil% \» t UtoutiiuU K (i. il b«»r«* 

wiili DhJrr. W p <rill ii)«kr vuu a * )«v ta l jirlca oo larger 
M i i i n yiMir urtlrr, ami wa will «hip toy pUnU lital

n*#*u!u Yoiir* trrv Iruly,

The Only Plant Co., Meggetts, S. C.
*

Ja>,

T'llL1' .US* *7TT
1 £Z £ ? ? Z I  ,t s  r r  ^^  tat wH»a

S S E su & S .? - - » * «
The BROKEN COIN iT ii 1

> W M  ............
(Mr Kr.r, N n t

9
Embroidery K-mnanU F’roo 

jfaur to six and a half yard) 
length* at aperial price*. Doo’t 

I fail to see them ( off ay's.

Plainview Nursery
I U i  the brat stock 

Have ever had. 

letted  * n d  d o  

mg the k in  I that

oi home grown trees that they 
ated from varieties that have been 

■penalty of grow- 
by frott

ii * o t »  or n o m e  g ro w r  

. p ro p a g a te d  fro m  varie 
the b a i  W e  m a k e  a 

»at * e l i o m  ge t* k ilted  I

it* forlWarnerk * treeW e are agent* forlWarnerk • tree paint, which i* 
guaranteed lo prtttect tree* from rabbrt* and di*ea*r« 
Also for ArsengRr Lead in 100 and 1000 pound cen* 
only, and for af>r*v pump*. .

f

Plainview Taxas
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L o c a l  Happenings
Item s of Interest About 

Tow n and County

Leave your washing at the I l*adics M H(),| jJ.ir.-r»
Tailor Shop. nuiu and coal* at luif i*i n r

------------------  Coffey V
Curley Creckett la a recent ... " “

new aubscrlbflr to the New*. r McAdnm* visit* *1

Horn on ttie l*tl» inst.. to  M r 
and M o >1. L. Jordon, a girl.

Wellington the tir*i of the week.

L I* Hall and family left the 
Isal of the week for Corpus 

Fresh fruit*, candies and nut*IFhristi. where they expect to 
at Karp's confectionery. , make their future home.

j  W. 8 kid more ha* recently i Mr. Froat of Collmawortli coun 
r> uewed for the New* aud Semi I *y >* » new resident of Mcl^eai , 
Weakly. .  occupy!,,,, the (Jeo Ard*ra*n,

• ' —— — — |cottak«' in the ea»i part of town
Half price—all coata and suit* -----------------

for IjmIic*. M iss*’* and children have a nice little line «>t
— at Coffey'a. j drygoods and giov* * in addili* n

— — —— —  | to our nhocM. McLean Sin e
J II Reneau and J, C. Wea Store.

ver are both new readers of the: -------- —
Newa and Dull a* Scun Weekly.! Lem gc HourUnd and L*n 

■~i ■■ • Stantield were business visitor*
l-'or Sa le  or Service—lied I>j Wellington 11.«• ru#t (

ro* i*oar. O. I’ Savage, phone 
2 ionk' and 2 aborts on 145. 2c

Mr*. 8. M. Hodge* enjoy* d 
a visit with her son, Kiali. at 
Clinton this week.

Hring all your repairing to us 
—we are able to take care of it 
Mcl.can Shoe Su>re.

week

Have you tried the hot cakt 
and tamales at Carver,s?

l)ur clubbing offer is still h 
effect. If you have forgotten a 
liout it fihone us. Four monthly 
wuKazinea and the News on* 
year for $1 25

Mian Annie Fullerton made a 
short business trip to Amarillo 
the first of the week.

Ladies, M isses and childrens 
suits and coats at half price. At 
Coffey’s.

ass a.*
Attorney Small of Wellington 

was a nuainess visitor in the city 
Tuesday.

Found—Several weeks ago, 
bunch of good looking keys on a 
ring. Call at the News office.

I*ost —Cover to automobile to| 
between town aud the McComb* 
ranch. Please return to Mrs 
C. 0. C mjH?r. at the hotel. 2c

Any thing elrtned, 
washed and ironed at 1 
Shop.

J. I>»e Tnruer was 
visitor Ui Amarillo i 
tlie week.

announce the arrival of a little 
Iwy on the 12th Inst

K«*v l{. K Hamilton has sc-
''“I>Uh1 the call of the baptist
••hurrh to remain here another
vein as their pastor.

J If Morgan and family erf 
I n<li.tuu|M)iis, I mi , have uiuvhI 
le're for the pur|M>se of making
I Ilia their home.

I lie biggest slock of shoes in 
town to select from will be round 
at the McLean Shoe Store

!/*»st Thorough bred Scotch 
1 *< 1 dog, answ ers lo the name 
“1 DttCk.' Kewaid toi return 
K N' Ashfiy, plume 3b 2 rings

| Dig m* at sale each Saturday 
at l arver's Market. Front *|uar 
ter roast 12cents, fund tpiarler
15 cents per pound

Joe Clark tinished loading his 
'■O'1 *•- lb*’ li< si of lb.’ week and 
he and Mrs Clark left for their 
new home at Falacious, Texas 
I'lie best wisheaof their many 
tir lends go with them.

See us for farn and ranch
•oans, 5 and 10 years' time, low 
rate of interest, no red tape 
-’• I the money without delay 
Hooper A Koach, Ciroom, T*a*»

J C. Weaver and family are 
iruong our recent new residents,
• tv mg moved here from New 

MnitoO They will live on th* 
I. b K. neau place the coming 
tear.

A. Stantield has our thank- 
for subscription renewal, be a. 
so took advastage of our club 
lung offer.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
ws»h LO C A L APPLICATIONS, u  th -'
• an not r?»fli tli» irat of th* cllmiis. Ca 
tarrh la a blood nr ronatltuttonal i'i*i i t 0 1*1* r to eart M you antfcfi takt te 
t*rn a l ratorflVk l ln i l ’a C a ta rrh  I 'u r#  t
lakt’it Internally, and act* dlpaotly up*»h 
th *  blood an*l m u ru u i « u r f t ( *  Mali**

WHAT happened afterthe 
two halves of the c*an 
were finally matched ? 

wand why did they happen 
to match perfectly ?

Why was the coin aplit in two 
piece*? Who apht the coin? 
When was it apht? Where and

n *  one half of th* coin turn I 
who Aral mw it? Wbaia 14  that pm* m h ?

Zv*rr _OD* Of «h*M ooastions Is
*n‘ *Wy4 ̂ W lertlr in th* n>» *«•
•< IHE BRiTktN COIN Uw mart 
kMutilnl story of lo** and adramwa 
•v«r vntte». Arriiift to atuiMl on t“fhl to if# th* f>i*fn; rtf tpt- Tkaa i’’ifwf to m* rf*f> gpf.

To* will b* drlift.Uxl.‘'h*nr.*d. 
w kr.*d ia avary fptwid* Waw. h fur 
further tonounf Mftrt.U I a4 k*MW>

• » « r t « a iH E  IROICE.S COUL

Mrs. D. N. Massay received u 
message Wednesday conveying 1 
the news of the death of hei 
niece, Miss blanch Stevenson.] 
which occurred at her home at , 
Caddo Mills, Texas. On accoun’ 
>f the severe weather Mrs 
Mas.iay did not attend the funer 
al.

It t Easy Try It
Two men receive $10 between 

them for doing a piece of work 
Hi*' better workman gets 75 
cent* more than the other. How 
much does each receive? L)K**ly 
you will not get this tight at 
the tirst trial. If you cannot 
tigur** it out at all, write U> the 
Howie Commercial College for 
the solution.

The fact that money is not a* 
plentiful as it has been is all the 
more reason you should begin 
right now to equip yourself with 
a thorough business education 
The better prepared you are, 
the leas hard times wiil affect 
you.

It costs more to live today, but 
graduates of the liowie Coin liter 
ial College are not worrying 
scause they are earning from 
100 to 500 per cent more than 
the average working man ha* 
•armed at any period in the past 
ifteen years

You will Is* doing nothing one 
year from today that you arc 
lot prepared to do Don’t waste 
vour time, but enter our college

i I

i

iitiiiHiiiiiiil

T°~ SU jm sgHUsiOT
are ::!

T*» feK'Ktt i"KIP I, M, *mt*i< ■ Sami' f j*** ■w*. *»»«* M sm is ii .  who** nT
'— -•' •I* • » «  ——*------ - -

J 1ita.nl, nirfHiit#I. wwrswI in thalfawia»ti«B * f -a__
ttantl tbivo** iw*.

See The Broken Coin

' I R ,  Hinduian and J. I 
I ’ liiliip s  returned th*’ latt*T pan 
of last week from a busine. 
trip to Kndee, N. M.

A. W Haynes and byrd Guili 
____________ s|wnt last wdek in the vlcinitt

T. B. Hines of Alanreed wa. |°f,lh® J° hnSOn ranch 
among the business visitors here | **,*Pn®®*fc 
the tirst of the week. Kmbroidery Remnants. Fron 

! fou r to si v and • t«* if y a r  • ’ t't ig ’ ;
j at prt. es Don t fail t*

t o  s e e  t h e m  C o f f s v a

^■tirrh  rum  >• not A ljUJir k IMdfriiM' It
tA*t$ pr«-fl* by r nr «»f the* hvmt pin
•! irtftP ID thlf rutin fry for « » 4  i
a rrcui«r prra* rl|>tt*»n It I* com pea* d o
th« brit tfinlr* ktU'Vhn. fomb|iH>*| with th*

blfKid purlWrr* a tin* directly on tl"
nilj. otm BUrr«refl T*h# ptrfvd  rombina
ttoil <*( t?«r Iflrff InrrWHints U  «*h»t pr
'Ilirf fl fluih ik»in*l*rfui vwoultfl In ruriiiF
catarrh *»,'d  f.>r 1•••tin oniAln It**r J C H C N IiY  *  Vi1 * . 1‘fMp#., To!e4ff, O

l Hy I>fii|ii fl'fl [»rfrt TV
1h i« !*•*’ • Ytmtljr for fmv#*;p*tlo*»

( i c t  your s o *1ui oats now. 1
have gou*! clean oat a. no John
-on grass. 50 ccilia a bushel. .1
W . Hardy. 2 miles \V * s i  o
S h s m r o c k ,  T e x

M r  an d  Mr«*. Elmer K irhy ol
1 .-atui' i iiwve arrived it

ami W.ll make this 
■«*. Mis. Kirby is i 
g iter of Mrs. (’ . K O

V H llollins returned the first Mrs Olodfelter and daught* • 
of the week from a business Mrs. M M bruit of Alanr*- 
Dip to Central Texas. hnva mov**d an*l are at i*reset

■ ' ■■ living in the Itarnes house n
We eannot charge any good*, the south part of town.

We sell for cash McLean --------------------
Shoe Store. The High 8rh«x>l play that wa>

‘ — to have Is'.’n given before th*
Mr and Mrs. Chas Weaver hohdavs In** had to t*e jk>h*; n

* on paid the New- 
all yesterday and ha< 
a Ided to our subsenp 
Said h«’ “always want 
■ I is home pa|H*r.'

•>«) from time to time on account 
of sickness and bad weather

rth^t ' in al tlie picturt
in (  painted and th*

IC 1 in with advertise
>n a o | K\ oral businss firm*

?!
•son will is* ove* 
i many of the lo 
e inking advan
ast few days t< 
*l>ort.

< nil had the mis 
<g her left e\* 
iaturday night 

l on a wire an* 
cyu on a rock.

-i looking over 
east of tow i

’•■n the school 
I’lease return 

*> d **r leave at

♦***k or nor* 
"joyed a s* 

** and wet spell* 
* e heels of ea* l 

1 * proven quite ex

Woman’i Auxiliary Notes.
No meeting of the Auxiliary !

] was held this week because ol j 
t ie bad weather.

A* civilization has gone west j 
ward from the Atlantic, it scents 

i to have overstepped a part ol 
lour country that we call the Ap 
palachain Highlands, for there |

| find the people in theii i 
I inountain homes as far back in { 
civilization os were our pionee; I 
grandfathers. Some years agi>

] their condition was investigated 
land It was found that who I* I 
I Counties were without churche.- 
j and that there was perhaps but j 
' one school in the entire count> 
For the bett*‘rmeut of these n«*g 

I lectcd mountain whites we have j 
! two s*’hools. The Sue Itennelt1 
x’lioui at I*ondon, Ky , and tl * ! 

] Hrevanl Institut*’ at Hrevanl . 
j  N. C.

Of the thirteen schools tn 
have in the I’nited States, l| 
shall only U*ll of our s< liool foi | 

j t ie Orientals in the west 
! These foreigners come to u* 
j with their fats** religion ano [ 
j false g*sls; they build theii j 
i heathen churches on ourshor s

You who visited the Kxpowi i 
Hon at San Francisco last fall] 
were surprised at the foot hole | 
this idol worshiping religion ha- 
tn our western country. Read 
the following wfiich i* taken 
from our bulletin

Frominently in front of th* 
Huddhiat booth at the 1‘anaiui 
l’acific Kxixmition is |K)slcd th* 
following

buddhist s kindergarti* s it 
’alifornia, <V
Hiiddhists in the world 5*0. | 

(00,000.
Huddhists in th e  ITtiitedj 

'*!at*’s, bO.tkkJ.
Huddhists in California, l'.0,(0<’ |
Huddldst churches tn Callfi r i

ma, 15
Huddhiat priests in Calif* rnu.

1 tug this month, but there are 
•cores of others who are just as
worth? of being being businessit once where you are taught , . , 7* *,, . . .  »* . , trained that have not enteredthe things that you Must know

to aucceed.
Hoard and room from $2.50 to 

43 00 per week—or about haTi 
what yon would pay elsewhere 

Scores of student* are enter

vet and they arc the ones to 
whom we arc directing this
message.

H O W IE  C O M M E R C IA L  
C O L L E G E .

Howie, Texas.

i t t a l i r l  tK trn l rm a n
L v ik  So(aan*> 

ol the Chicago O pera  Co.

Grand Opera House
Amanllo, Texas 

January. 28, 1916 8 p. m.

A  great arti»t». A  muuc lover* *>p|>ortunity to hear a fine reatal.

Auspices Amarillo College of Music
R. F. M ver*. M anager.

* * i an*l family hav* 
•’ ; M i’Xico aim 

'ii tl r (mure hou>*
* ■' * I *r the M T 

ist of tos n 
welcome this 

Ms

I <1. sc* id family ar

D. N. Massay
Dealer in Real Estate and Rental Property 

A List of Your Property Solicited
McLean Texas

OUR PU B LIC  F0RUA1~H

r| 'l he week from
SI 1 '»  > ill make this
ih« ft* « 
phs*’ •»* h*

, having pur
Tyson place n

tn

1 the nttafor !
tu } broken ar m j
ai f  * injuries when
hi* * t led and turned
Ol # ierc Natnrday
nig XI « *' . ••a, while pain-1 

h  dereti Serif>nS|fi *
SflO If c- 
St i  A g

will soon he

Buddhist church s< lioti's, 15. j 
>iight schools, .'I. Imspitn's, 2. i 
publications, ff; Sund ** Schools j 

11
Young Men s Bttdd ist As*c j 

■utions 12; members of nan*' 
2'.'*0.

Young Women s Buddhist / » 
s «’iations, 10; urmnibers of sail c,
**71.

Huddldst school teachers, fO, 
pupils of same, b.V).*'

This question has been a»ke*lv 
it we do not christianize our 
h* athen |s>puistion in the w* at ] 
will they not heathenize u»v

We have four schools and em | 
ploy aix teachers.

— Hupt. P u b licity .

T ' W ; l « P '

R . P  S c h w e r i n  ^
On the Seam en • Bill ^

1 *1* Awi-rl-kf pl-wir*w « r «  i«*#m«*«S In ••• rmm* 
**•*■*•* It '* * »p *n «o « ns*l llk«w l»* bawUtsr'ag ts hses 
tn > for*',gr Cm  tlma • farmer waste to ekia
. hu*’i*l nf m-heet. * bele of rsttoa or e » oub4 of farm 
produrte r***e l* *  n< *»n Tho amertran tarmor la **** 
i Kind tn tho frrdtrrtloi* of Me Cea la eontllnf M* srsStK te 
, .t « »  * * »* »  *nd fnn*TM» Mould Book anemirec* 
men* lo »h'pplnr tnt*>r*e*» >e Ie noroeearr to moot for* 
n*n ompotUlna In onoen oommorro 4 roooat MU 
t r — n »«  th* Socman e Bill boremo a la »  uadar tbe 
Crr drm • «ijn»nir«* end Mr B B ftcliwerls. elea-froel* 
d*nt nf lbr p,r*fli- Ma'I S*eem»hl* r *m M *» » * • “  askod 
♦n d«fln* ’ bit lew »*ul ontllne He effeef r.poo f  Sftrea
• toemeklp Knot eeld In parr- ___  ,

“ TTia blli provlda* that so ebl|« of enr natlosamy ekaH Va renaltlod 
to drpsrr finrn *r>* e»r* of tb* fnHsd Btatr* on lose ebe baa oa board a arow 
not 1*«* than erven tv-flee |**r r* «m «i of erhloh tn oarh denartman* tSorsn*. 
It abls *o iindrrttand »av ordsr glvsn by *Mo offlrore af et»eb vesaol. s#r un-
Istt forty per ren*um -e *be flrvt yoar forty live per reatvo la tbe earenit
year, f f t t  r « ' nentum lb tba ttrrd ynar fifty five per osstsm ts tfle Is s tb
year efter tbe peneaze of th*e Art, end tberafore elxte^va ssv - -an tarn ef brf
dank drew steluelTe of llcenesd o ff lr o r *  to d  tp y ra o tV a a . srs at  S TStlSfl O f* 
leee then able eeaman * ,

Tbe n r * t * »  trade of tbe »**rtd fa rostpesttioa tberabo-e f t *  *d|[lr *1 
met of tbe ehlp end tbe operation of the ehtp ka»o te ko ratflMMi wttfc ts 
the kero competition of theee rival netlone with one another Tbs P riam1.1 
eallor te obedient and rompeteat and la tho rheapeat sailor la the world 
H ta tv ifeetly clea- that If thle law applied to all sstlems t ioe
In the tr». -affle. all would bo op the name economic haste, tot U
worha a »in*i* Ip to alt the ehipe of fhe world, oveept the Sapsmeee
and Atnerlran ehlp. , ’ d with the Utter U worke two kardahtfle Wflfc Iks 
Vuropean. the coet of . netrurtln* a ehlp ta n" hi*he* than tho coat at arm- 
atrurlln* a Jepaneae ehlp huf If they had I* provide Bnropoaa arsws, while 
the Jepaneae operated with Japeneee erewe the nosdttlaa at * * ■ * * £ * * "  
would be at*' h that they could nm overrome the handiest sad ttoy wsflM ko 
driven off But tbe Atnerlran ehlp would have te ewatesd sol ssly wnb Uio 
tremendnne Innreeao of coat of wage Is th# atlhalltatlas at the Stew
*or the Cbtneae rrew, but tint th# fraater Initial aoat ad the a kip. As tba 
Japan ran have now dose away with their tCnropeaa alflesr* asd Jafldmaea 
, ran . all of whom apeak a rotnmoa las*«a«e. thora 1# so dtfflosMr tm Ihsm 
to comply with all the condition* of th* bill asd cssMsss t o r  Mflaaoas 
crave with Oriental wa*ee

The uw, therefor*, tnataad of aaetatln* tbe Amerlaas aM * adds saslhev 
haavy burden, while It pure# sos# whatever upon the Japaneaa fl<h  tot. as 
the contrary, tom* avar to th# Japan### tb* traffla o f tb* B» ihs Oeaea. 
which th# Am art css ship U foread to fore*# hy sol sf C*o*r*aa sd IhS
tflitod Btttos" _ _______
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CORNER ENTRANCE
Unusual Design That Gives a Ois 

tinctive Touch to Pretty 
Home.

SOMETHING OUT OF ORDINARY

Doer H u  Many Pofnta That Will at 
One* Make Appeal to tho Beholder 
— Heat af Houaa Laid Out With 

tha Same Cara aa to Com
fort and Looks.

• y  W ILLIAM A. RADFORD.
M r William A. Radford will answer 

OMdOfM and o'** advice I'KEK OF  
COAT on all subjects pertain mo to the 
subject of build!no. for the readers of this 
paper On account of his wide experience 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is, without doubt, the hi (heat authority 
on ad those subjects Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. No. 1ST Prairie 
avenue. Chtraau. III. and only enck 
two-cent stamp for reply.

Tha beauty of a horn# depends on 
Ihts method of handllnif tha many 111 
lie  details that go Into the rnaklug of 
A house. There are a thousand ways 
o f making these little things different 
from the average run of houses and 
thus giving a distinctive touch to your 
home Of course It requires a little 
Ingenuity and time to think of these 
things.

Many people, when they start to 
build a home, will get their mind set

Pi a certain room that they need 
fter this room has been Included In 

|he plan, the rest of the house la built 
Around It. and nil the other details 
lhat are Just aa Important are neglect 
e<l In order to hwtld n bouse that Is 
$o he satisfactory all the time. It Is 
poeeaaary to get a good broad view of 
the general arrangement of the house 
•with tha pet room as the controlling 
Men. Everyone has seen houses that 
pro planned with Just one Idea In mind 
pad none of them are ever satisfactory 
■rhea thay are ro&plated.

A beautiful living room will never 
•sake a home If the kitchen la arranged 
go that everything la sa Inconvenient 
as possible The working part of the 
bouse la Juat aa Important aa any other 
and should receive Its share of atten 
tlon Got all the various parts in mind 
and than build your house nruund

There ere also various other Items 
baaldes the arrangement of the rooms 
that should be considered Take the

wall mentioned before is cut so aa to 
provide a wide cased opening between 
tha living room and the dining room 
This makes one large room of a largo 
part of the house and It can ha used 
aa auch If occasion demands. The din
ing room la lighted by four windows 
placed in a square bay. and the living 
room by four windows placed along 
the wnll. The dining room windows 
face the froot of the house and the 
living room windows are on the able.

In spite of the fact that coosldarabla 
care has been taken to get an attrac
tive arrangement of the living rooms 
of the house the kitchen has not been 
neglected In any way. It la one of the 
compact type, well lighted, and ts 
equipped with all the modern conven
iences possible. The two broad win
dows on the side Insure the kitchen 
against darkness at any time The 
pantry contains a cupboard, a table 
and a refrigerator that la to be Iced 
from the outside. The compact char 
acter of the pantry makes everything 
In It available so that It la not neces
sary to walk back and forth to gst 
thlggs that are needed

Ths entrance to the basement is In 
the back halL which makes all tha

EXCELLENT PLAN FOR SMALL DAIRY HOUSE |
SUDAN GRASS FOR DROUGHT

n

Valuabla Farape Plant intreducad lata 
the United States by Department 

of Agriculture.

if'
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An Ineapsnaive, Sanitary Dairy House -Perspective View.
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rooms In the bark part of the house 
readily accessible The two bedrooms 
In the opposite bark corner of the 
house from the kitchen can be reached 
through this hall. The basement la 
made wtth plenty of headroom so that 
a heating plant can be installed. Ths 
house Is built well off the ground, 
to make this possible

If a storage room for frutts and vege
tables Is doslred It Is welt to placa 
the furnace In one end of the basement 
rather than In the center. The storage 
room can thus be kept cool, which 
will keep all the perishable things In 
good condition.

The exterior walls of this bungalow 
arc finished In one of the typical bun

glaring of the porch In the little bungs 
low Shown here, for Instance Instead 
of belt* handled la the usual way It 
la built at the corner of the bouse 
The entrance la also at the corner, 
which has been cut off to accommodate 
the door This arrangement Illustrates 
the goasibtluiee of Juat one part of 
tha house.

Ths front door design Is also out of 
the ordinary. Instead of a plain panel 
door wtth a plain door knob, this doer 
has several Ideas incorporated la It 
that are aa distinctive as ths porch 
arrangement The binges are of heavy 
grass and attend almost across the 
door. Ths knob and plats are also of 
tha asms heavy material to harmontx* 
With the hinges Instead of ooe broad 
Window across the top of the door, a 
paneled effect la obtained by placing 
narrow strips of glass across the door 
Bort son tally Thors srs four of thsos 
strips

Tha door ftsturea lllaatrata ths pos
sibilities of builders' hardware. It haa 
often been said that a door caa either 
make a plain boose beautiful or a beau 
tlful house plain A door aa hand 
Bom* as this wilt certainly have a 
■narked effect on anyone a. J will put 
them In A mood to appreciate the beau
ties o f the interior decors! lens.

The corner entrance In this mom 
presents an sacalieat opportunity to 
develop aa artistic floor plan. A dtag 
onal wall la built from tha stairway in 
the central part of the house to a little 
closet that ts placed In front of tbs 
entrance The closet Is o f triangular 
a haps Two rooms of the house ran 
ho ranched from the reception kail. 
On tha right la the living room and 
on tho left la n door leading to the 
dining room

Across the llrtng room from the re
ception halt la n coxy corner den that 
ia one of the pleasantest features of 
the Acor plan. A big fireplace la built 
It. this room and a double casement 
window provides the light on one aide 
o f the room. A few easy Chairs and 
n table that will harmonise with the 

uecoratkma will make this Ut-

galow ways They are of rough aid
ing up to the gables, which are shin
gled in alternate wide and and nar
row courses. The trim around the win
dows. doors, eaves and porch la whtta.

SUPPLYING THE FIRING LINE

How Cartridges Are Convsysd to Sol
diers Actually at ths Front and 

Possibly Advancing.

Probably many have at times won
dered bow rtfle and other ammunition 
la conveyed to thooa actually In tha 
Bring line, especially when the troops 
are being rapidly pushed forward aa an 
advance takes place. Motor traction 
la used for the m<-at part In the British 
tinea, and many of the London motor 
omnibuses con vet tha small ammuni
tion for rifles and machine guna. They 
are sent forward aa close to the firing 
line as la thought safe. Every driver 
In charge of these vehicles la given 
careful Instructions as to the units 
whoa# pouches and bandoliers he haa 
to replenish, bow many rounds are to 
he Issued per man. and whers the regi
ment la located. Thus tha Indiacrtmt- 
mate distribution of cartridges is re
duced to a minimum. Otherwise ooe 
regiment might have mere thaa It well 
knew what to do with, while another a 
short distance away was rendered help 
leea for lack of bullets.—Montreal Her
ald.

Advancement In filberts.
A number of saw commercial enter 

rrises have recenUy been undertaken 
to northeast Alberta Many todiaa 
works have been established In thu 
neighborhood of Vladivostok, on the 
•horn of the Japanese sea. the Ijdtns 
being made from eeaweed found there 
In abundance An Interesting distil 
lery for ether has bees opened, the 
bulk o f the Ingredients being violets 
and Irta blows m * from the llssurl 
countryside A good deal of amber 
Id being nHeeled from the beech 
afepg the const of the Premorak and 
many new anlt workings have keen 
opened m the government of Irkutsk 
and to the I-ena Mater lead la tho ri

m y K K K U .T  and K K P A R K A  I 
Recent developments In dairying 

have caused n large demand for a 
dairy house which will fulfill aanl 
lary requirements and at ths same 
tlma be practical and Ineipensive 
For those who are striving to 1m 
prove ths quality of their products 
such a building la an absolute neoe* 
ally. Milk ublch Is poured or strained 
In the barn, or allowed to stand there, 
la liable to bo contaminated by bac
teria and to absorb stable odors. As 
soon aa the cow'a milk la drawn It

same arrangement may be used on 
a larger scale, eark room being made 
of greater alia.

The building described la 20 feet 
long. 10 feet wide. 8 feel 6 Inches high 
In the front. • feel 0 Inches In the 
rear, and has a shed roof Ths ex- 
terlor of the building may be covered 
with sheathing and building paper or 
with weatherboarding and shingles, 
the deciding factor* being eipense. 
durability and appearance. The inte
rior however, should bs carefully fin
ished to that the walla and celling

should be carried to the dairy house, may he smooth and free from corners 
to be cooled immediately to 60 do or projections on which dust or dirt 
trees F or lower. An up todate sen- may accumulate.
ltary dairy houaa la provided with all The building should have a good 
the facilities for cooling milk In the concrete floor pitched to drum through 
most economical and expeditious bell traps. The aide walla aa high as 
manner j the window should he plastered with

For convenience the dairy house roment on metal lathing The re- 
should be near the barn, yet ao far malnder of the walls and celling mar

be covered with matched boards and

Arrangement of Corner Entrance Five- 
Room Bungalow, Sirs 32 Feet d 
Inches by U  Feet • Inches.

c a r  w *rr  srgem
Detail of Water ana Steam Jet.

then painted with a wh.t*. washable 
enamel paint Ventilating flues should 
extend through the roof from the ceil
ings of the cooling room nnd wash
room. The windows should be hinged 
and set to be flush with the Inside 
wall when they are closed.

Tha equipment of the dairy houaa 
consists of a IS  to two horse power 

I vertical holler, which supplies steam 
to tha alnk and to ths atesu Jet In 
the drain board, a gal vaulted Iron 
wash sink, a ran rack, a Babcock 
tester, a concrete cooling tank, a milk 

j cooler, and milk scalea. A separator 
may also be located In the mllkroom.

After each cow'a milk Is drawn It 
should be carried to the mllkroom. 

| weighed, recorded, sampled for tbs 
composite test, and strained. It la 
then run over tha cooler, using cold

This valuable new forage plant was 
Introduced into tha L'nlted State* by 
the department of agriculture. Tne 
seed waa brought from the Sudan. 
Egypt, hence the name Sudan grata.

Ilcnderson'a Farmers' Manual for 
1*16 saya: Sudan graaa la strictly an 
annual, having no underground root 
stock to be spread over the ground, 
which la a point very much In Its 
favor, because ther« ta no danger of 
Its getting out of bounds and becom 
Ing a pest It la thoroughly killed 
by frost each year, and tha seed must 
be sown again.**

When broadcasted for hay. It rarely 
attains a height of more than four or 
five feet Tho atema are smaller 
and more leafy than Johnson grass, 
which It most resembles, and the hay 
la much softer. When broadcasted 
for hay. the number of cutllnAS will 
depend on the 'ength of the season, 
and Ihe amount of molature. The Aral 
crop mature# In from 60 to 78 days, 
and the recovery after cutting la so 
rapid that another cutting may bo 
taken 28 to 38 daya later

Sudan grass will produce aa much 
forage as any variety of millet sod 
yield two to four rutting* per year. 
Its great value to the farmer In I ho 
eastern part of the country, or In a 
droughty section. Is the ease with 
which It ran be grown, and Ita profit
able yields of forage All stock eat It 
greedily, and no 111 effects have been 
known to follow feeding It to work 
animals Ftor hay or green feed, sow 
20 pounds to the acre. For heavy 
yield, the ground must be deep, rich 
and finely pulvertxed Sow when 
ground ta warm. The aeed la ararre 
and the prlra at present Is 46 cents 
per pound.

Sudan grass will prove a very valu
able grass for the dairy farmer to 
cut green—and also for hay.

Magic Washing Stick
TWI# la seaxsiSlag sew to be<i~> .♦»_ 

•MMiklsg ibvj bate wasted all ISelr ,a  
but ewer souls (e l  before. It waves u , 
stble to Se tbe beasleel, berdeet t t -b  
Ises tbsa see-bo If tbs time It Is.,, , , .
toetbods. sod It Siltoinalee ( i d M |  aed »  , 

-----j|u „ o e b l» (  we- biee Is ■,», .4ruler effort.
Nothing but tbls simple little i>rv|.*>

b le »i.eoiuleljt to ami ts Me ftovi t,* 'rush
wblte, eolored or ft wet*,
bnrvlael tees ol tbe week s  pleassai tss ' • « -
s  drllgbiful oeeunsilua. Tow will u  4*  
ll(bled at tbe clean, spoliree, etui•
eletbes tbst row* eat of tbs rtsslt-g „  
end oilMeliboui ter effort an your pen rxs
(Ingle W ishing Slick dew ■ I
rlthoet Injury to  tbe woe* detirnie t  „..i^

CLEANING UP POTATO PATCH

Practical Plan to Rake Up and Burn 
All Rsfus* Matter—Vines Tend 

to Perpetuate Disease.

from It lhat no barn odor* ran be, running water fig- tha first cooling 
detected In the bouse, and should be ! When a ran I* filled with milk from
on well-drmtned laud which slope* from the cooler It I* put Into tha cement
the bouse

The principal purpose In building a 
dairy houaa la to provide a place 
where dairy product* may be handled 
apart from anything else To carry 
out this Ido* It la necessary to dlvid* 
tbe Interior of the building so that 
the utensils do not have to be wank'd

lank, which should be Oiled with lea 
and water well up on the neck of the 
ran. and the contents should be
stirred frequently until thoroughly 
cooled. When the milk is not being 
stirred the cans should always be kept 
covered, to prevent the entrance of 
lust, dirt. Insects etc. Never mix

In tha same room where the mtlk Is 1 warm milk end cold milk or cream, 
bandied The Idea of absolute cl<-an- 1 The door* of ths mllkroom should be 
lines* must always be kept In mind; j k<-pt shut except when necessary to 
therefore there should be no unnsc- I pass In or out. I
essary ledges or rough surfaces on When all ths mtlk Is roolryA the 
which dirt may lodge. Ventilators ara cooler, palla. strainer*, etc., dan be 
Necessary to keep tha air In the milk | carried Into the washroom, wboife they

After the spud crop has been har 
vested It la a wise Idea to rwke and 
burn all tha refuse matter Vines al
lowed to decay upon the land tend to 
perpetuate any bacterial disease that 
may have been present upon tb* crop 
during the growing season and the 
potash ts worth more than the g«-rma

There la little fertllttyjn  the vines 
and the danger of contaminating the 
following season's crop by harboring 
disease Is much greater than the val
ue of the vines for manurtai purposes.

The proper autumnal treatment la 
to plow the land deeply and allow It 
to remain In rough condition during 
tfi« winter In order that It may hold 
all the ar.ow which may fall and rap
idly absorb the i^.its. ivough earth 
will r.ot blow so badly as that which 
la smooth. This plowing should be 
iwiii' crosswise to the run of the dig 
King machine.

KUorvJ or vklto, wwolvas, Masker*. I* .,  . 
tain*.***. rVomlD* so av-lvla. as siks -»« 
p*»ia,>n..us lagr*-ll*Mia to ask *  Us u a  4* .
geruua. A  setoegi ft  i « H

a»i4 br all Draggtsta sag Orweer* . in , 
wkers. If yours <loeoe*l bangle It. skoo 1, _ 
ISIS *4—be'ii * » ' I* for you Or eenj Ac * 
■towt>* M i l  KINM Ct Ikma. Iiut

Williamson-HalsHI-Fmirr Co.
Oklahoma City, Guthrie, H k  City. 
Chic kasha. Shawnee and Altua.

Precarious Position.
“ Why did you tell that man you 

were sorry to bear he had a family?’ 
■ H«-.ause ha a a Maine gulds."

Tha Best Llnlmant.
For falls on Icy walks, sprain* and 

bruise*, rub on and rub tn Hanford* 
Balsam of Myrrh. Apply this liniment 
thoroughly and rellaf should quickly 
follow. Adv.

Takan at HI* Word.
He ( passionately j—I would go ta 

the end of the earth for you.
She (calm ly)—Good by.

AT THE FIRST SIGNS

Of Falling Hair Cat Cutlcura. It 
Worka Wonder*. Trial Fra*.

Touch spots of dandruff and Itching 
with Cutlcura Ointment, and follow 
next morning with a hot shampoo of 
Cutlcura Soap. This at once arreets 
falling hair and promotes hair growth 
You may rely on theaa aupercrearay 
•molllenta for all akin troubles 

Sample each free by mall with Hook. 
Addresa postcard. Cutlcura. Dept XY. 
Boston. Bold averywhare.—Ad*.

Toe Buddtn.
“ Rad affair about Jonea having con

cussion of the brain, wasn't i t "  
“ What waa the matter?"
“ He waa struck with an Idea' —Yal* 

Record.

COVETCO BY ALL
but poeeesaed by few—a  beautiful 
head of hair. If youra la streaked wltk 
gray, or ta barah and stiff, you can re
store It to Ita former beauty and lus
ter by ualng "La Creole" Hair Dress
ing. Price 11.00—Adv.

The Danger.
“ I am halt afraid to try this new 

scalp tonic.”
“ Why are you afraid?"
“ It la really a hair raising expert- 

meat, you know."

KAFIRS REPLACE CORN CROP

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld Standard G RO VE S 
T A M  hill lO N It ' Vou
what you srs Ukmg. ss the formula u 
printed on every label, showing 11 11

8uioine sad Iron ia a tasteless lurm Th* 
uintna (hives out malaria, lha It a 

builds up lha system. 50 cents.

room fresh and free from all odors should bo rinsed In cold wst
In All Districts With Thirty Inches or 

Less cf Rainfall Plant Kafir, Milo 
or Fcterita.

Tho Kind.
a regular turns- e of

hot air furnace."
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Floor Plan of Dairy House. Showing General Arrangement.

and to carry steam away from the 
washroom Windows are of great Im 
portanre. aa they admit sunlight end 
fresh air and facilitate work In sum 
mer th* doors and window* should be 
screened to exclude Ales and other 
Inserts.

It la Imperative that there be a 
plentiful supply of cold, running wa
ter at the dairy house If It I* not 
possible to have a regular water sys
tem water may be piped from an r ! »  
vated lank fed by an engine, windmill, 
hand pump or hydraulic ram Tha 
dairyman ran 111 afford to spend his 
tiro* carrying water In a pail to cool 
milk and wash utensils.

For the proper sterilisation of uten
sil* an abundance of steam or hot 
water ia needed. A pall or ran may 
appear to be clean and still may con
tain numerous bacteria which will 
haatea th* souring of milk, cause had 
Savor tn butter or rhseae. or spread 
ronlegion After th* utensils are thor
oughly cleaned they should be either 
ncmlded with hotting water or steamed.

The dairy house should be ao hutll 
na to aeannmlie labor to the grsateet 
extent To do this the building mual 
be arranged to avoid uanereeaary 
step*

It la not possible to submit n plan 
that will autt alj roaditloaa. but ft ta 
Believed that lb# accompany Ing ( e  
arrtpffoa of a dairy house will meal 
th* need* of th* average dairy that 
•hip* either milk or rrewm in ran a 
Ib is  plan la capable of cnoelderailo 
variation t» adapt It ta a wide apbsro 
•* — if klaaaâ. Far tartar dairiaa tha

then washed with hot water at> It wash
ing powder. After tbls th ey era 
rinsed, steamed and inverted on tho 
drain board For this purpo s* two 
pipes may be used, on* carryl -it cold 
water, tbe other steam; tb «*« may be 
controlled by either band < >r foot 
lever*, or a single Jet. fed bW both 
cold water and steam, may \be to- 
stalled

The little closet in th* wall •..-tweeB 
tbs mllkroom and the wssbriKAui Is ur

Corn in dry farming district* of the 
Southwest Is generally not profitable. 
Yet farmers keep on planting several 
million acres each year In years 
of unusually heavy rainfall corn yields 
• ell. a yield of 70 bushol* an acre hav
ing once been raised In eastern New 
Mexico.

For all district* wtth 30 Inches or 
leas of rainfall In the Southwest some 
of the kaflrs—kaflr, mi to or feterlta— ’ 
Is the feed grain to plant. The kafirs 
are sure feed grains and If tbe right 
v artel Ice are planted, there will be 
no failures.

Ten bushels of kafir Is worth nine 
bushels of corn for feeding horses. , 
mules, dairy and beef cattle, hog* and 
sheep. The general growing of tha 
kafira instead of corn In the Routh- 

; west will make that great territory a 
fattening as well as a stock growing 
district

Dr. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
banded down to posterity his fam >u* 
prescription for female trouble* N<-» 
Bold under the name of “Femenlua 
Brice 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

Th* Waves Ar# Saying,
First Wave—-What haa been wt»h<-d 

on us nowT
Second Wave— A Joysail.

TH AT GRIM W H ITe SPECTRE.
Pneumonia, follows on th* heels of a 
neglected cough or cold. Delay ho 
longer Take Manafteld a Cougb La>- 
•am Prtcs 60c and $1 00.—Adv.

Why does a young nmn try to k#*j> 
on Ihe right aide of bis best girl when 
he knows her heart Is on tbs left 
side?

TURNING UNDER CLOVER CROP

N*k l i r x f  H a ir* bat T ir e *  I v M
Wiske us look older then w * ore K**s  
yuur Kvee yt>-.jn( mol you will Im-k » > 
After the Movies Murtne Taur E»ee !*•*> t».oM ..... ...... __ w- . _ _. . ,

Doubt* Disk Cover Crop Two or Thrs* 
Tims* With Sharp Disk Harrow 

Bsfors Plowing

o n e r  m e  a ioties  M u rin e  x o u r r . ) . r  i -  > « 
tell your e (e  Muytne Kvs llemedr 
Ctitragu. Mentis k j *  Hook on reu »L

H ' it1

Creea Section Through Os -A H*V

Never turn the clover or other crop ! 
under without first thoroughly cutting - 
up with a disk harrow, ns tbs ma
terial plowed under In a layer seri
ously interfere* with the capillary ao 
lion of the moisture In ihe soil.

Tho rffecta of turning under In a 
layer are what la sometimes called 
enuring tbe soil vrtth green manuring 
crop*

lktulil* disk tbe rover crop two or I 
three time* with a sharp disk harrow 
before plowing, plow well by taking a 
narrow furrow and edging rather than ! 
Inverting tbe furrow; then double disk 
the lund again rather deeply, and no 
Injurious effect will result, however 
large tba growth may be

The champion sometimes g<>< « lot® 
Th# tailor trio* to suit hi* crow-1, 

and thu lawyers tries to crou 1 his 
•ulu.

Hies Curved ia 6 |o 14 D «'<
Dvsss'Hv r•toed u m u  M fU O  Oik i UKkT
U- v io n i>  liik lti. .'tu t. H M IX I sc I -V *  
k (h t o  r-is tse iw M i •••• rvuvl r *

Th# conversation of some mm 
would be more agreeable If thay ■®r* 
provided with shock absorbers

Weak, Fauvty Heart, and Hys'*rt«* 
tea be rectified by taking “ Keoo -w * 
bssrtaadawrvstonJc. Price yoc sod I- m

Instead of trying to dodge tr : 
tb n some people worry Becau* 
dodge* them

ipoatti 
i® closet

hold bottles ta which ths 
milh sample* may be kept
c*a be opeaed from at ___
that tbe samples from th* jft, Ilk room 
may be placed la tbe huttM. in 
cbmat and when tt ts d e s tZ j
the milk they ca i be rr*ML, , j ___...
from tb* washroom th i* ^ “ ^  
makes tt aaaeeeeaary to

I f  bottle*

Deep Plowing In Fall, 
ttoep plowing In the fall ts to Be 

most surely advised When conditions 
will permit of good work being gone 
Boll ao bandied has lb# opportunNy to I 
aettto naturally before seeding time 
and to absorb into ita subsoil all ^i>* 
available moisture of a long perto^

Increases Water
Damp p low in g_____

of water that the sntl

Start tli# year by getting Mat' cf# 
Balaam- Yon will find frvquea’ -** 
for R  Ad*.

bom* n «  nr* b-afnru by cBoh * •** 
others drift Into tbe habit throw i h* 
Ing oW trd  to office.

CW  any cwl na* Hanford • IMF
•an* Adv.

1 bands are the real u *J~ 
rnnka of labor.

Mot tb* boa thAt MM oa n efitae *46 
B  fetter off

DC
nt

thv

Is
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VICTORY
A sense of freedom from all an*
noying after-eating distress

can only be experienced 
when the digestive system 

is strong and working 
harmoniously. Such 

a condition can be 

promoted by care

ful diet and the 
a ssis ta n ce  of

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

Mutt Havt Been T tn g lt ,
Th<'r« was a vary bad flrat night 

tn a New York theater. That la to 
say. the night wat a good night at 
nlghta go In New York during the the 
atrirai tea son, hut the play offered 
•a t had.

At the >nd of the second act the 
long suffering audience wet about 
ready to quit A few got up to gc 
and others followed. unUI the aisles 
became clogged.

Charles Hanson Towne arose In hit 
place, well down front.

“ W alt!" he called out Ip a clear, 
lend tone, “ women a id  children 
Brut’ "-Saturday Evening Boat

00 YOU NEED A KIDNEY 
REMEDY?

Dr Kilmer’s Swam p-Root It not rwnm- 
p l for everything, but if y.nt have 
luiner. liver or bladder trouble. It may 
It. found )u*t tha remedy you need 
Swamp-Rout makes frlmde quickly ba- 
raiae It* mild and tn>cie.lls1e affe 't le 
e<» • raailred In m-st > aaea It It a gentla 
haallng herbal compound a plivn U M  
per riplion which h»» peeved it« (rear , 
rurallve valua In thousands of the no.at 
J >1’ aeiiig raaea a. < urd c i
ttetlmotg.

All drueglata In Mr and |! •*> a t . *
Veil wsv have a aamtde alia I, tile nf 

(hta altvayt reliable preparation I v  l-sr- 
rel Puart. also pamphlet telling al>out It.

* I ’r Kllmar A < '•• . Hint 
N ' UM en l.*« Irn <■ ’a. alto Uiet.lloB
Ihlt paper.-Ad V.

Navy Making Tests 
of “Greenheart”

By B. H. Camion. D»Wixs„. Bond, r,...n

J l T X N E E D  CARE IN COOKING
a racehorse; it it the jianif
o f a wood, Mid it) be th« CEREALS MUST BE PREPARED
hardest wood known to d e »
(Irologists. It it more dup 
Hhle torn than steel or iron.

WITH EXACTITUDE.

To Bring Out the Full Food Value of 
the Qrtln Requirtt Skill and 

Thought on the Part of 
tha Housewife.

r •'urt it found only in British Guiana, where unmeti-e fur»
te a  o ti,. in.-, ure to be found. Docks and piles of greenheart, it it said,

« t  onii> r ihnn any other wood, tlie greenheart being absolutely 
ltti|M rvlout to tlie boring, o f the teredo, or pile worn,. In Dutch Guiana

and r ^n< ** U^nlieart, hut it ia aaid to lie a different tqiecic*
, 1 navy department it making testa o f i called cooked earoals which froas Unit

green Hart with a view to employing the wood for the hacking A armor to tla*“  »r *  found appetising and
plate, on battleahipa instead o f leak wood, wind, pomes from 8 anioa It ! ln - P y r a m e  but there la
ia said that the L  it „ at , „  ,i ,, , . . * | a lt" ti»">d of cereal* which require

, • e- " i»' I anaiim canal arc- to lie reconstructed o f king-conttnuHd rooking to eitract thw
| full value of the grain aud bring It to

Tin. wonderful wood, preenheert. i# on,T m Britiih QuiuUk j •  ■I ’Helou* erratum***. In thla class
It  t* the rvrmciii.il .... • ar» oatuieal. wheat, hominy, rice and

printipal eijairt o f that ,aland, and ha- been uaed for a hundred eom. ny whatever name the v.riou.
ytart or more in r.urope, hut only recently ha« la-cn adopted in America.! ground preparation* art. called, they 
The 50 large pair., o f lock gates in the Manchester Ship .anal are built o f 1 contlnu*d* cooking to
* • ■ > * * • *  from Demerar. It , durability ,n lock-gab *“ “ * .............. *  ... ............... ............
lintit**cl only by the iron Imlts and other fattening* need

W<< have no fault to And with the 
many excellently prepared and so-

hurt! the Htarch cells, soften the aur-
construction it j rounding hutk titauea. and make them 
I’ racticallv all 1 thoroughly tit for human food.

the gat.-* of the Bridgewater canal are built o f gm cheart, and for f»0 j 
year* all the dock gate* in the Mersey harbor at Liverpool huve been con- j  
■truoted o f gn-enheart

I he U-*t grade, o f greenheart aurpaa* ir..n and steel in durability I 
when placed in water or in contact with mil. This extraordinary freedom 
from decay is due in part to the pretenre in the wood o f an alkaloid known j 
a« bebeerine. The wood i. proof againtt the ravage* o f the teredo and on i
land i* exempt from the attack o f white ant*. Digs o f greenheart have L  . . . . .  .

nmgined undtr wa . r f«*r luo year*, and have kept in perfectly sound con- j „ r ,„r*ala. it u  rich in .tarrh and fat 
flit ion. Nanwn i  ship, t!« Irani, and tin* antarctic ship. I)k*orer?, * « r «  and thus in heat producing qualities 
built o f greenheart. Greenlieart it said to !»• the rtrongeet timber in use.

Cnu ked wheat ta a coarse form of 
wheat with a particularly nutty flavor. 
Jto-ailed whole" or “ pinhead" oai- 
ni-.il baa advantage* over the more 
u*ual “ rolled" form. Good hominy, 
which ia now no longer prepared with 
lye. I* another breakfast food which 
should be more frequently uaed. 
Cornmeal. although fallen into dtsre- 
ep* rt and considered common, per-

with a crushing strengl 
gD-atrr than that of Knghth oak.

< tat meal 1* the one cereal containing
. , , . Hi• argeat amount of protein or b m -

f 1-000 pound* per square inch, 65 per cent r l„ formln(C liutrlment. Thftt u . It is
] comparable to meat i r any cereals, 
1 an-t - - main* less star* h It la there-

Notable Victories of 
Unarmed Men

By JENKIN  LLOYD JONES, C1ikh »

to restore tin- propt-r js-rspcctit, 
tnus. Our whole country is U 
distorts the vision. There 
medieval and still tr

There are those whom, 
country, isolatctl though it t 
aide, wi|uestcr»il hy more than

ng

| for*
Nothing can he mor» . be r 

timely in theM* <lav» titan a | 
study of the triumphs of _,* I t’ldl
unarmed nien, a cataloguing 
of the bloodless victories 
witnessed upon the pages of 
history. Such a study ought 

K suffering from |iolitieal strabis- 
i lev! with military hvstena which

I»Thapa, the cereal which should 
i*t frequently given to the grow - 
hild The whole grain must be 
d all day and then steamed sev- 
honra. but tn this form U fur- 
« a splendid and auffitivnt break- 
-crest.

Next to oatmeal comes wheat with 
a higher per cent of starch It should, 
how- .■ r. be used in as nearly the nat
ural state as possible that Is, the 
cracked grain with the outer coat re

nt* ti 
fast

ancient 

■f
l,.

I mamiiig In which are stored the !m- 
a tendency to revert to the statesmanship of | portant mineral elements which make

1 le-r e and the best kind of tissue. Horn-
f immediate danger to our ! ,uy *• entirely starch and there-

I for<> needs the most perfect cooking 
W can* of the world on either , Jn or,)^r u,al tn,, starch shells may be

hundred years of p--ace except when we . adequately burst and cooked.
tt

loon o
ightv

Flaing the Blame. 
l>o yru believe tn hoodoos?" s.iW-d 

the superattttous person 
"Well,” replies! the man who had 

failed to make good in a dozen differ-

ourselves w. ut ui search o f trouble, w 
amounts to a panic.

It is wholesome to r- meinlicr at thf 
o f the world have been the men of 
and Jesus bore no arms. It » i

i-ly and rghte- iv avt

iu.es that the great conqueror* 
peace, and not the men of war. Moseg 
the triumph of the unarmed JctTer-on

to thethat gtretchevl the boundary of the l otted Stat
eat enterprises, “ fv e  got to prum,rva I ^  Ul„  nonnul,tant expedition of Uwia and t lark* founc 
my sclf-reapwct. you know ; 1

Im portant to Movhorw
Rtamine carefully every bottla of 

CA8TOKIA. a safe and aura remedy for 
tofauts and children, and sea -hat tt 

hear* tha 
Signature <
In t’ sa For Orer 30 Year*.
Children Cry fo r  Flctcher’g Castoria

fart hi
the VI

ocean,
tv across

lOutiucnL

uu vuiiurt’u, ruu Bro list it

\ Of § Bear the Torch of 
Civilization

Dv Tho-n.i NcIkSi P»|*. New Yofk

N--t tn Th l *  Case.
“ \Vbat did your wealthy father In t 

law give you for a w»-<Jdlng preaeut?" us,oc a,!
ask>-d the intltuate frtenl. F t'h nation that has l-orn-

In thr It lory of civiliza
tion tir»t one nation «ri*-s 
and become* the torch 
bearer, and then another 
takes the torch a* it be- 
coim i stronger, the stronger

j For all of these cereals either a 
{ fleam cooker or a Andes* rteiker t* 
| preferable. Given a half hour's quirk 

boiling at uigbt they may he placed 
In the im-losa cooker, preferably with 
the heated radiator under them, and 
allowed to cook slowly with the re
tained heat of the flreleaa. Buftlrlen* 
water should always be put on them 
•e allow jverfect sw elling of each grain. 
Such cereal*, when properly cooked, 
are not a "mush" but of a uniform, 
creamy consistency It may take time 
nr rather a little more effort to cook 
cereal* properly, but the effort Is 
morw than repaid In the quality of the 
food. Tim cool weather cereal should 
he a point of special care with the 
housewife.

always pu hull the weaker

id becoming in turn the r.

“ A clock," answered the disappoint
ed tirli’ egroonv. who expected a check 
“And yet. they aay time is money.”

RED CROSS BALL BLUE 
Insures snowy white beautiful clothes 
on washday. Huy lied Gross Ulus, 
not just cheap liquid blue which make* 
your . Sot he* greenish yellow. H<-d truss 
Hall Blue large packages cost only & 
Ceuta. All good grocer* sell IL—Adv.

His Class.
"ttsn’t little Mrs. Brightly'* husband 

devoted to thw races *"
"Yea; she calls hire ter bettor 

half"

path peculiarly its own. Kgyp 
ali had their ideal of jw w er- 
authority, maintained by artiu

We Anglo-Saxons In-ar t 
the principle* of civil liberty, 
the character, which our father 
uphold it.

If  we have not. then !«■ sure that with the Cert iint 
some nation —and it may be one or it inav r»c an- thri

- the torch V  i 
an, Sv nan, I*- 
irtb r anil progn ** 
I organization, 
e torch o f civilii. 
in-1 we have the < 

‘ lave transmitt

lira t ion 
an. Grc 
« dirv<

lion
Hint-
d t--

Curried Oyster*.
I>r*ln and wash 25 oyster*. Make 

on an ordinary pancake griddle. Throw 
thu oysters, three or four at a time, 
on the griddle and brown on both 
sides. Lift quickly and place In a 
double boiler, which stands beside the 
griddle. When all the oyster* two 
rooked add to them one tablespoonful 
of flour, one half tahlespoonful of salt, 
one tsble*|>oonful of curry powder and 
a dash of cayenne pepper. Stir until 
the Ingredient* reach the bolting point 

f a If w o f net ire snd add one tahlespoonful of lection

ftlrondv knock

has followed some 
•k, Koman. Frank, 
i-d under supreme

ciause we posses* 
t , or should have 
us, with which to

lu lea and one small onion grated.

at our doors, will push us from the 
onward and we shall go down.

und take the torch uud bear it

IMMEOtATE ATTENTION
should ba given to aprmtns. swellings, 
bruise*, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica tdnl- 
meut handy on tha shelf Throa aixaa 
—35c. 6ue and 11.00.— Adv

It la.
"Tima ia money."
Yep. But It s n u » : i  tough If Hu.# 

k  *H you Va got to spend

inceptions of

More Liberal View 
of Things Eternal

By Rev W. H.Csrwsrdi*'*. Wm pw!l n

Spanish Rlcs.
Have ready a saucepan In which are 

two tahlespoonful* of nice hot drip
pings. Throw In a half cupful of well- 
washed rice and toes about until nicely 

truth* have given browned Add one sliced tomato, onn 
i'l l sliced onion and a clove of garlic and 

brown slightly. Cover the whole wlik 
Pot water, season with salt and pep- 
j>cr. Cover and let the rice cook thor- 
'lghty, adding more water as nei-ded. 

I>o not stir, as the beauty of It Ilea 
in the plump brown unbroken kernels.

i Mo 
pelign
u* a wider an

'view  of thing* eternal. No 
longer will old and narrow 
idt .* o f God and his rela
tion man and man's rela- 

y remain possible, 
m aA realms o f nature, studio* in

To Cwro a Cold In One Oay
1-AXAttVR atUMu QUININS tlk lS l 

! "-<it<n rvtUR* moMf if ti f«ii> i-i <oi • k. w 
bkOVI S stsosisi* M aa m u  box. «c.

A man always wants to -limb aN>ut 
three times higher than he can ever 
hope to get

tion to man and man’s relation to d*
Scientific development, diacovenei

ies that break down caste and social Imr- 
Icals which we pminythi before 
g-i % is ions o f God and human 

Startled us out o f sqiue old ideaa once lniagitu-il

I psychology, the broader humani 
ru r*. and even the d- -truction o f some i 
tlie Kunvpean conflict hav- opened up t 

relationship* that have

rlAange, philosophies may wear

N. S. SHERMAN ‘IROI ROMS

Wstcr Wtrki and itactrie Li(bt 
l̂«Rt« Installed Complit*

OKLAHOMA OTV. OKLAHOMA 
W ho I'ISTAMCK HtONI WALHUT Wt

to be impregnable.
It i* a good sign. Theologies may <s 

out, ercwl* mav U> diaaolved and some cher^.hnl belief, may to h*
disMolved in thin air. but God, man, the t hrisl and the eternal won! ara 

still fundamental and unchangeable.

I0RD OWNERS n«Yut«al
* * "  * * « »  rasa
• » “•  is**, a

■ c»««i
Sly sos,hoi ShOslhc- 

SMiwatM* or s a w  rolwoS** A  K. 
A Voax Wo, m s autWM A«a. (WU*S«. IU.

Tuffs Pills
’ V  fM twur, uw a t a x tis. sAw m  fresa 

S M S . M l .  MMksr *w

Cj] Compulsory School 
Attendance Laws

By jobs P. N.wtow . BwwaeU*. Ala.

Mlne*d Lamb With Pepper*.
Add one shredded swi-et pepix-r to 

r-imnants of cold lamb which hava 
ixen chopped fine. Put two tablm 

With South t arolina and «po<infula of butter In a hot frying pan.
Texas enrolled on tht list o f the lamb and peppers. *e**oa

woll and drclge thoroughly with flour, 
states that have tvunpulsory J%m ^  , toek to
School atfwidanee law* a* a serve oti small squares of buttered 
result o f 11*15 legislation, ioaat. 
the state* without compul- 
son- Uw* are now reductnl

to four— Alabama, FlorwU, Gonrgik and Misa-aippi.
all children hefbeen the age* o f eight and

Handy Kitchen Tool.
A fruit Jar wrench ta an Implement 

*hlch la servleeahle the year around j 
md costa hut a olme The metal levers . 
are binged together at one end and

MALARIAL mGKWS.
vwwswks SSSm £*2£*

The Texa* Uw require* _ . -w  .......  ~  — ................
. „  ,n si bool 60 day* the first T<*r, NO day* the second year n/k€h tw«r* riveted clamp* to elasp the

<ni ”  . . i everv school year-' It provide* for attendance aides of the jar lid. Just presa tha
and 100 day* thereafter tn every *h oo i year^ , .Wishment hMSdt*. together and you have a firm
-dicer, fix.* penaltU* for violati.m* ami prjfid.w for the eataWiahmeni

*  <-»»* — o- l'1”  > -  ««• -<•
jicptemlwr I. 191®

I 1*3 South t ar.'llflK —- m , ... , . ,  , I a  iar wn* iv i.-. — " v — -- ■ —
/..t that ■ large proportion o f th« distficfs will rote to na«B I N  Ww . ,OT# ct<WO|„a stains from whita 

hopeful tna* B f  » | 1p##w ^

For Choeelat# ttaln*.
. « i (ha stat# anthontiea art Bora* slightly moistened and leftlaw is opt onal, but the state aufttontio# art ,  ̂ ^  fw  hoIjr> wtl| ^

w. t

7
Oklahoma CHy. Ms

I *l*plj I® the®- 
M t#ih I

\  I

*r F R E E !
O N E I D A

C O M M U N I T Y
PA K P i A T f

S I L V E R W A R E

F®NNEtfS
^  M acaroni Products
fERE’S a fine opportunity to get a beautiful set of 

silverware for your table At no coat to you. 
Charming Bridal Wreath design. Guaranteed for 

ten years. Save the signatures from Skinner package*. 
Write ua and we will give you full details. Also tell 
you about the

Nine D ifferent Skinner Product*
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Lgg Noodle*, Cut Macaroni. Cut Spaghetti. 
Elbows, Soup Kings. Alphabeloa.Vermicelti. Can be rooked intoSS 
diflrient dishes. Can be combined with meat, tlieeoe, tomatoes, bob. 
stuluMiei, or at .re, etc. 5an« Uliasw'i often and cut down on ssoat Mia.

Send Coupon Today
will tell you how In the meantime » * v r  the M g iid lU W  t f«N » 

Skinner |m«« kngea A ll  good  |f»CB f« well

Skinner Mf«. Ce . Dept. C.. Omehe. Nek
h r** *  eaatvtl me full infiwvuat -o« how I mm ah* 

skis * nmutiity l'«r  I'mte wrwaiw |>y 
_ ft**- tra-i"-mar* so*naLuraafrwte ftMktxiaar'aHkckjih.. iYthldCU

Sure Enough. M*nor Scele.
'H a denies his wife nothing" Mining Fresh Say. Prof., on whs*
"Wall, that * one way of avoiding scale do you grade students here? 

trouble if you ran afford It." Href.—Ok tha minor scale.— I*an-
-----—— - - - ■ ■ ! ther.

To keep rjran snd heslthy take TV — —
pirrtv a Pleasant Pellri- They rtgula'e For sore feet rub on Hanford's BaW 
tirer. bowel* snd stisnsch.—Adv. aam. Adv

Ik>ti t ridicule other people s Ida 
Try to have them adopt yours.

Gossip Is always short lived, except 
when properly ventilated

Paprika Potatoes.
Select large potatoes for baking

A* Boon a* done slice crosswise, onro 
each way to the depth of an Inrh. 
Turn up th<- ends of the skin loosened 
snd with a fork loosen the potato well 
Inside, season with salt and add a 
tumorous piece of butter, plenty of 
iiaprlka. Stand In the oven for a mo- | 
i.ient and serve.

(

i f

Three Hundred Million 
Bushel Crop in 1915

Tarm ers pay fo r  Iheir land with one y e a r ’s crop 
and p rosperity  was sever  so grsa l

Regarding Western Canada as a grain 
producer, a prominent business man 
says: "Canada’s jxiKition today is 
sounder than ever. There is more 

wheat, more oats, more grain for feed, 20% more cattle than 
last year and more hogs. The war market in Europe needs
t-ur surplus As for the wheat crop.lt is marvelous and a monument of strength 
lot business confidence tobuild upon, exceeding the most optimist >c predictions."

W heat a vera ged  In 1915 o v e r  2 5  tu e h o ls  p e r  m ore 
Oate a vera ged  In  1915 o v e r  4 5  bu eh ele  p e r  m ore 
B a rley  a vera ged  In 1915 ovo rd O b a m h e lep er m ore
Trice* art high, market* convenient, excellent land, low in price either Im
proved or otherwise, ranging from 912 to $30 per acre, free homestead 
lands are plentiful and not far from railway linea and convenient to good 
schools and churche*. The climate ia healthful.

Tbses I* as war (as sr laad, asr Is (bars say rssscrtsllss. For complHs btlsr-
’ ".tyw Iffsuom  tmswtl. moil. rsriureS rsilrasd isles six) dMCltptlvs Ulustrsled

psmjffuw,, Murrw Mipfriti (tioeirt ItnmtfTBikM, OttlWft, or

O. A. COOK, 3013 Main Strwat, Kanswa CHy, Me.

-
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Scholastic Con* 
■ H _  sus Changed

r ffe j czf|: « ”  <N  V < 1  V  \

t'rJf•• 'SF • '  /••,?:
t f#  4  > - si?. -• i* ' /  /  .v # '*
• • - J r 1 • /  '

1 -la? -a f r  " I ■

Farm and Ranch l yeai
4

For A ll 
Three

As Reflected in a Mirror

The scholastic cetmua of Texa* ' 
Mill I** taken thin year during
the montli of March Instead of 
Ma.v an heretofore. This change 
waa made in the law at the last 
regular Mention of the legist * | 

^ure The amendment was of- 
I fered by W. A. Johnson and af i 
j ter an explanation of its merit* 
was adopted The reason for 
the change was the fact that no 
many school* are compelled to 

I close Is* fore May, and the child 
| ren then scatter away to other ! 
places. Where school* do not 
close it i» a fact that many | 

'children are withdrawn from 
scIuniI in May to help with crops' 

! and thus |N>rhai>s move out of 
the district where they attend' 
school. 4>it the other hand j
practically every school in the | 
atate is running full blast in, 
March, and census enumerators j 
can get every pupil right where 
they are attending school. The ! 
new law also provides for enu j 
(iteration of all »upila between , 
the ape* of seven and eighteen, 
while the old law provided only 
lietween seven and seventeen. ! 
This will considerably enlarge j 
the number of Mcholastieaamong ! 
whom U> divide the school uion ' 

'ey. hut inasmuch u* they can j 
1 now attend school free up to 
twenty one this will make no 

1 s|>ecial change in the geneial !
) results. Texas la rapidly furgu.g j 
to ihs front along educational] 
line*. Next ttoptember the com
pulsory school attendance law ; 
pot?* into effect when another 
loop step forward will be made. ] 

' Tire state is pomp to crawl cut 
of the basement of ptytea in the 
illiteracy tables, and that righ-j 
quickly. Hall county Herald.

THE ELITE BARBER SHOP
0. V  M A N IA  Y. Pro|>.

Kverythinp New and Cloan. The very best *er\-ii. 

in tonaorial lines piven our customers.
Agents for the reliable

Panhandle Steam Laundry
Next door to Postofflce

$25.00 REWARD
I will pay a twenty Are dollar reward for the arr*«t and

viethm of au> party guilty o f tying down anv^tsiephon* wlro or 
any oile-r manner laiui-nring with Uw line*, fbe atate- law on du- «ul 
jset la at follow*:

IVnal od*. Art. 7*4: If any pwraon shall Intentionally hr.-*; 
cut. pull or War down, miaplmw. or In any othwr manner injur* ki 
Wlr-graph or wit-phone wire, poet, macliluery or other n-v. ..a r t >J 
pni-Wiianoe to any Wiegraph or telephone line, rT In sn « way willf„ ] 
obstruct or Interfere with tht- tranamiaalon o f any int>saag.-t al--i 
auch Wiegraph or telephone line, he ahall be punished In ooufhien,,, 
In tiie (wniwntlary not less than two nor more than flaw >rar- or t 
One not leas than one hundred n »r more than two UtwuaanU dollar*

Mt l l VN TELEPHONE F\< II \\<,|

RESTAURANT
We have i-p.-n.sl up a restaurant In eonnectlon with 

our hoWI and are prepared to sertu the short order 
ti ade at all hour*

W ill serve regular dinners In the restaurant at the 
s a m e  raW as the hote l dining iootp -H  cents. ttwr 
ns-ala will be the very ls-sl the market affords.

\ part of your trad.- will fs* appreciated.

HOTEL HINDMAN

— Y O U  see in your local paper each week all tl e news of events taking plate 
around you -among the people you know and love. You il also find the 
more important h.ipp flings of the world chronicled in this paper yes. 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will nuke this community a better place in which to live; it s 
looking after your interests all the time and right n o w  w e  have arranged
to offer von double value for votir money.

* *

Brain Against Brawn
Why iio some farmers pro*|>cr and enjoy many luxuries, while otliers, who work 

juut as hard, are alw jvs hard up ’ The answer is simple: one has u -ed fits brains and kept ( 
n«»ated on up-to-date farming m.-th.Kls, w fiile the other ha* left that there is nothing for 
hint to learn. He will not even read a first-clxss farm paper because fie thinks no one 
van posMblv tell Arm how to run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi 
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers' and fruit growers of the South J 
west—the home builders. It has fteen the Southwestern farmer s ri”ht hand man for I 
more than a third of a century.

Double Value This Y ear
This Year H olland's M agazine * just as lar^e and much more interesting than 

ever before and the publishers are entering til subscriptions TWO F I L L  YEARS for 
the Mine price you formerly would have paid for a one \ear subscription. 'Hie short 
stone* and sjh-i ial articles are clean, snappy and timely. The departments for the hnuse- 
keejH-r are many ami complete; the fashion pages show the late stvles. and the children 
have a corner of their own. Holland s is truly a Southwestern Home Magazine of sun

to  tw o  ai«*A e* **•»•-* I- - — I
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Uihiion cane 
rvi* coming, 
liu ia ly  |h- L-.

Direct
Line

Qi ick Service 
To Memphis

Oklahoma City

Dallas 
Ft Worth

And All Points 

North and East 

VIA THE

Church Directory

<i.

W itc h  f '!Dh^

Methodist Church
Cordially Invite* you te< all 

<noes.
Sunn-lav school at lf> a m 
Hun day. Preaching at 
l*t anti £>th Sundays nti-rnu, 
niht; firooin till Sunday, p. 
and night; Alanree«l L-nd h 
morning and night; lira  Id Jnl S 

I 3:JO (j. m.; Klderedge 2nd Sun-! >

J). m. Junior and Senior IlJ 
eague* at 2:3*! and 3:.Stl p. m 

oectively, ever Sunday. W 
Missionary Socialv 2 -V* |). n 
1 ue*ua> . Prayvr umw|Iii(  a»*r 
o«»day night. J. T. IIovvmj.,

Baptist Charch.
Preaching second and fourth 

dajrs In e>«li month at I I  a. in 
; p. m. Muuday scImkiI at ]o 
every Huntlu) , (;. S Ittee, » 
icndant. B- V- l'. V- at 6 p a, 
Sunday, lomilt-r*. pc
Iutdir* Aid iun-t* on Tucsda?* 
in. Mrs. Myrtle Hamilton, pn-.lilmt 
i hurch oonfvntwsi on Satur-lsr u  
fore the Msuml Suuday In sacn r. -eg 
si II a. in. H K Hamilton, l ’s*wr

Preibyttriaa Charch
Shamrock, 1st Sundsy and Suti-U* i 

night. Uruom, 2nd Sunday an- v,» 
day night; Mvi^ran, 3rd and tlh Njs 
day and Suuday night; Qrai-.-> > 
Hmum- ‘ith Muuday aud Sunds) ii-ffcl 
Coma and Invite- ruur frimid* Sun
day school at Miilu-sn at Id:0Uc>'cl-el 
each Sundsy. V. H. tUHJJM*. t*s»M

Nazar ear Church.
Sorrier* S«'<-nd and Fourth * a 

l da is at II a. m. and * p. m. K m-Uj 
, sch-M>l rvrry Sunday at I'* s 
Young |M?opl«'s ruostlng n  I  |> >s 

| Prayer u ivdliigevery ihurwlsy r.l(ht 
I T ls  public I* lnrite-d S. K J

it
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shine and gistd i beer which, in ten years time, has become ituh*pensable 
thrre quarters of a million |>e«>ple in the Southwest.

Send us your order for these three puhltcataons our paper one year, Farm and Ranch on* year and , 
Hollands Mag a i  me TW O YEARS right away; also show this BIG VALUE OFFER to your 
neighbor who is not a subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions will be accepted at Ik* bU*« 
the rate advertised, so bring or ma il your order now and get the benefit of the combination prico. **,
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P. A. Fort

D. H. N U N N  Local Agent
d ,* (clow the | s I Vote-eosl, <J

vnofiheocra. WorU, Tm m  
kte that sur- 

1 *ee. j| aatrh is j 
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! '* -1 they are start- i

*» 1 \ -»r a  n r !
u.^tday. Prbyi 

v eve > fatal, chronic1 
( » «  it « i i upon you.I 
-*-an» W|iarate live i 
t.* - I Iuud t If they 
t1*  , aeon U k it in ;

John B. Vannoy
Optician and Jeweler

Dealer In Clocks. Watches,
r W « i w - l j t »y | ry and Silverware. 

h> hick, difficulty,
.. . -J - I---

W A N T  A  
D R A Y

S*-e W D. Sitns wlo 
vou want anylhiiiK in**' 
«*d. Careful haiuiling < 
everythlnyc entrusted i 
our care.

PHONE 126

tlnf, rialng Ire1 
atr. a cioody! 

-*»f urine shrn i t !

Dallas Semi Weekly one year 
McLean News one year, both $ 1 .7 5

have paliata*
cyr  ̂ ps« Hue* Engraving, xml all kind*see

thing. r>uffy j of rvp&ii work ^ rla in in K  U> tli*
if liiu I

o r1

r, 'jadis t* -1-! i-..(-
HFR'S

------We also have a monthly magazine oiler— 4 monthly 
magzines and the McLean News all one year lor $1.25— that

l* T d  0,1'we will 1)C glad to tell you about. Phone us and send your * "— ■
.  si— ---------------------------

r i i\

Uver Giood Syrup Much Adler i-ka
Used In McLeangtvm 
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t l  Nature is- •♦*** much Adler t ka l* t#M In
(^•n I’w-pl* have found out thal on* 

'K"i ** *** attenism „« this slmpt* hwkthors
^ issr jmfg atwl ylyrmw siistur* rvlIm h

Vcent a d I IjOObat- almost any cas* of c-malkpatton. sour 
- SSI g i  or ( o n  stomach It Is so poesrful
*  1 tbal It Is wsrd *uoom»sful!y In sptwt-
“ •-•a*- die ill* («u«n>imiF after fon tab Itj

tks t u s  rvwsMa and ya*« onl it I*
raUst Dru< |«ark*.tly sn«» V> «•* sml mwi-i* 

U M , i ’ MS, | I grips. Krnln t»A»g f ‘«.

ff. d. PATTERSON

ABSTRACTER
ana
CONVEYANCE 

Fir* tad Tornado . .«u •

McLean, Tt tu  j

TERRY W. ilU! iiW
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